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■ Friday, Oct 30, 1885.

MISS BifTER’S QUESTION.

she loves, and, when first married, they
all lay themselves on the altar of their
love. Run for the slippers, the glass of
water, the papers; offer the best chair,
the best place by tlie fire, and by the
light. Break the back to broil chicken
because ‘he’ likes it belter than roast.
They roist themselves because ‘he’ likes
warm rooms in winter, and freeze the rest
of the year because ‘he’ likes open win
dows. Cling to the carjiage as he drives
at break-neck pace, and smile as they hold
their breath when ‘he’ asks if'llsn’t jolly.”
“After a time ‘he’ fotgeUi to thank his
wife for her acts of self-<lenial, and begins
to take these (Hirt'gs as his right.”
“II the wife asks for a horse she can
drive, he ooens his eyes and informs her
that he ‘hoRs .1 slow coach’. If the wind
from the open window gives her neural
gia, he is surprised that she can't endure
a breath of air. If she dares to take the
most comfortable chair in tlie room, lie
has such a fiiculty of making her feci that
he is a martyr that she soon relinquishes
it.”
“I do hope not many women like Jane
Carlyle commend, at the first, their hus
bands for not being like ‘weak, amiable
men, who put themselves out fdr other
people's comfort’, but mjny a woman h.xs
confirmed her hilsband just as surely in
his selfish w.ays, by lier actions, as she
could have done by words.”
“Even though women like to s.acrifice
themselves for the sake of their husbands’
comfort, when they realize what it will
help the hu.sbands become, is it not their
duty to sometimes deny themselves, tliat
their husbands may Ic.ini the more bless
ed way of self-sacrifice ? If women liavc
found that self-dcni.al is the must ble.ssed
of all I'Irtues, Is it not wives’ duty to give
the husband an opportunity to sometimes
practice this saintly trait i ”
“If it is more ble.ssed to give ple.asurc
than to leceive favors, is it not wrong for
the wife to deny her huslaiid the chance
of this greatest of hle.ssings ? ”
“t)f course I am not expected to know,
iiut I would like to .xsk if it really is not
the duty of the wife to teach lier hushaiid,
or, at least, allow him to practice, sClfsacrifice ? ’
I send Miss Ritter's question for wives
to answer—[Chiistian at Work.

NO. 21.

nnd the thorny path of life crooked, ad
verse and for.orn, yet by faith and humil
ity, courage, constancy, and peraevcrance
in the great duties set before them in the
gospel they may gain admissioq into the
A.sylum above; mere lo enjoy the honor
and rewards that aiVait the valiant soldiers
of the Lord Jcsils Christ. Finally, be yc
perfect, always abounding in the work of
the Lord, that ye may be a shining light
in the world.”
To the Senior Warden—It was' said,
“Let your light s'6 shine before men tljat
! they, seeing your good works may glori
fy our Father who h in heaven."
I'yOne ol the "funs” of the Detroit
Free Press reports a man who said he had
found a wallet, and was hurrying to return
it to the loser. After greatly exciting
the admiration ofa car full of listeneis,
one old gentleman inquired lioiv much
money there was in it, and was snappishly
answered, “ Nothing, not a centl’’
We have a home fact to set agains!
this fun. An occurrence frt a liardware
store on Main-st., no Htatter when or
where, w.as just this Arid nothing more;—
A man called in a hurry and bought a
new iVallct; changing money arid papers'
from the old lo the new. Till! clerk Saw
the act, and when the man hurried out,
he roguishly shoved the old wallet from
the counter to the floor; thinking, as he
told us, he woidd Jet somebody find an
empty wallet. He retired to the partly
concealed desk, and very soort saw a rtjjatt
he well knei'f, as did everybody on Mainst., come to lltc counter as ihoUglt to ask
for something; but feeling the old wallet
under his toe, lie carelessly looked down';'
—tlicn he looked up, and tlie clerk out al
tile window. Then the man stooped down
and picked up .something, and looked
:igain at the clerk, who was stilt liXtking
out at the wiiulOiV. tIIc iilan stcjuictr
quickly to the door, as though he latiV
somebody, and dLsapjx;ared to tbe left.
'I'll; clerk also .step,)ed ipiickly to the door,
expecting to see somel/oily ; but he bad
disapiiearcd so quickly a.s to excite cui iosity, and lie stepped down a few rods ori
the w,ilk, to find his customer had enlelctf
a little oiiening between two buildings,
where he stood with his Iwek turned to
the walk, and lii.s li.iiids .ind eyes tu the
Did w.illel!
^

MUh Ritter U the schCol-teacher al
“The Corners,’’ and boards at different
EPn.MAXHAH.
DaN’LR. WING.
places in the district. She was in to see
€^Mii«ellor at l^aw,
ZDITOIB Alin moTIlIRTOlB.
me the other day, and, somehow, (he
Good-by*, awMiheKrtl
1 Imt* Uic* with *11 luT*lia*t thlai*
subject drifted on to self denial. After a
TOi* betnty-bnrdthed .prlnittime bring*,
WATBRTILLE.
few minutes of silent thought. Miss Ritter
St. Omer Commandeky, S; I'.-, had
The anMnune In Miowy buod.
said;
The awMt nbntn* in ih* wtiod.
an
installation of their newly elected offi
“There are IWd kinds of scif-sacrifice.
And to the Bmiling ikie* ab«iTe
,J.,K.SQUI/E,
1 •*¥, bend brightly o'er my lore.
I’ve lieen reading Jane Carlyle's letters,
cers on Friday evening last, a large num
And to the prrfnme-biaethieg bre*M
Toac^^r of MLnslc^*
and do you know I think that woman
ber of guests being present in tlieir Asy
I eigh, ting eoftaet eymphunlMt
committed a sin in commencing such a
O Inte-liko laeTa* of ieuen^reee.
In'Fir^l-elan Mtu^M In»tr*~ 'lYAaf a plcot qf utorki* man/ how
lum by invitation, to whom it w.as a novel
life
of
self-abnegation
with
her
husband.
Bear eli yonr eweet rafniin lu him.
how in/lnUf. in fmoulHTiftltiBe Piano* iii a'ihorottfh notfe frt rtaoont how
and pleasing pageant, the members being
She
ought
to
have
denied
herself
from
While
I
b
the
Jane
time
twilight**
dim,
tiwt dM fkrtn anA mooing koto expre**
m4
He think, of me lu I of him.
the first the pleasure of sacrificing hetscif
In full regalia, and all performing their
and>admirable/ in Medion kow like an
And Ml, guud-byr, .weelbeert I
for her husband. But, what grieves me
upgelf in appreheaetan kow like a godl
parts in an easy and creditable manner.
most is to think thfbrc are today, and
Good-bye, aweetheartl
the beauty of the world! the paragon of
This was particularly true of the installing
I leavn thee with all pnreat Uiloga
right
among
us,
many
another
Jane
Car
tmimaU!—Suakbsrare.
That when wime Mr temputiun .Inge
officer, Col. I. S. Bangs, who had the
lyle in tlie leading of lonely, unloved
It* luring rang, Ihidlgh wire bcMt,
looking forward, to
lives, and like
long ceremonies and charges at his
Thoa’It.tninger be; Tbrn no ragiet
OfftOC, dor.ptoln aad Tomple StmU.
the grave for peace anil rest. Why I'd
Ijfe-loug
will follow after thee.
tongue’s end. H. W.-Stewart, Esq., re
«|UllNCIfaE,MaM-BI.,Orp. Blanrood.
rather be aauai««^<l!d maid to the end
With tooohwi lighter thu the air,
Bow boEutilal Ere the Ebove lineE nt>
I kb. thy torrhead^ brara and fair.
elected Grand Commander, made a brief
of my life, than to Iqve and have my Jove
<(Mli4 MBard, • to t A. M.—
And aay to God thi. laat, derp prayer;
tered by the world's grandest mind I
turned to ashes whiltt ifiy husband w,vs
but hearty speech, on hiking the chair,
O guard him, alwaya night and day.
\ '
^lotandl tolr. M.
living, as it did in the kcart of Mrs. Car
How Infinite the scope ofman's pow*
So from Iby peace he ahall not .tr.y,
expressing his gratitude for this renewed
lyle,
and
as
it
is
doing
in
the
hearts
of
And Ml, g<Kid-bYa, aweethnn I
£. la. JONKSo
er if his faculties are well preserved
mark of confidence and esteem on the
other wives married to selfish men. To
OcKt-bye, .weetheerl! we .erm to pert,
be married to a man, and to he parted as
p.art of his fellow Knlglit.s, and pledging
Nothing, short of creation, is to
I> B 3sr T I S T,
Yet .till within my inm.mt heart
wide as eternity Itefore he dies, and yet
Tbon goevt with me. still my plwe
himsell to faithfully discharge the duties
WATUTUU, KV..
him impossible. Our soul is lost in
w.ilk alongside in this world, is the most
I bold In thine by lore’, dear gmoe,
of his station. Several odes—a p.art of
Yet nil my llle heera. going cut
admiration
when
wo
contemplate
the
pitiful
life
1
can
imagine.
Vrnoi: Froot'room. over Wolrrvlllc BarliB.
A. alow 1 tnrn niy r.oo nbuiit
the ceremony—well sung by Mr. and .Mrs.
"There is Mrs. Smith, who died in Or
toaak, latcl. ocoupled by Forter A Stewart Alfya. possibilities of this greatest exhibi
To go along anutlier way,
Orrioa HouBi: »to l-t A. >1.. i lo » P.
egon last year. Before they moved out
W.C. Philbrook and Miss Marion How
'lo be skiiie till llfe'a laat day.
Artldolal Tavth aotoa Eahbrr Oold or Bllrrr tion of Infinite Power. Yet what is
West I used to stay there a great deal. I
Uiiloaa thy aniile con light my way.
w|a|Ba> All'work warrabud. Uaa aad Klbor
ard,
pleasantly varied the programme,
adiBlkhtiddd ta aaltaSlo poraon. wbo dralta It. this “quintessence of dust’’ when
Good-bye, aweetheaiI! X'be dreaded dnwi remember one evening her liusband c.imc
and added to the pic isure of tbe occ.a.sion.
That tclbt our !• VL*a long trvHt ii gune,
in to supper Sometliing after this man
la purpling all the pnllid sky,
blasted by disease—his noble func
ner: Walking through the entry, he
. i:Litifroo0
After ffie ceremonies were over, the
Aa low I aigh, iweothenrt, geod-bye! '
brought Ills hat and coat and tliiew them
tions perverted or destroyed.
membernwd
guests repaired to the hall
on the lounge in the dining room, and
As .'all men are bom free and
OUR T ABI. £
below, Jraere they partook of a banquet
aa?A.sx.'sa.
walked on out into the kitchen, where his
XLKWUUD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
wife was working, saying:
eqnal" as far as moral rights oro
of which it is enough tu say that it was
Lippincqtt’s MAnAziK'E for Novem
•‘What! supper not ready yet ?*'
provided by Sir Knight, D. H. Swan, foi
eonoemed. so likewise we hold they ber.— Among the article*, the one which ia
“
‘It
is
half
an
hour
earlier
than
usual,’
likel.v U. iTCciyo miwt Httention haa liir ita aiibIlls re|)ut.ilion in this line iietids no bol
should be bora physically, but as jeot queen Anne nr Free 01aiu>io Arubiteoture. replied his wife.
Aa Ihia ia the farbiouabio atyle of the day, eastering. To tbis, hearty justice was done
“ ‘That don’t make any difference. It
long as children must sufifer for the pecially
f.w anbnrbaii realdeiieea. Mime knowl- Ls time it ought to be ready. It is always
by llle Kuiglitsand their guests, who sub
sins of their parents this cannot bo. edge ot ita d.atinetive featurea and ralatire po- this way, no matter when 1 come."
aition ia ■ general requiaita. In thia p.iper, by
sequently repaired to the hall above, and
‘'Mrs.
Smith
made
no
rejily;
but
I
sat
George
O.Maaon,
Jr.,
the
aubject
ia
ironled
OEO-:J£WEttIi. ProprietorThat the human race has deterioratspent a long hour in a genuine kuilal gdod
with fnlnfwa under ite threefold ii'iieet, blMor- where I could see her face, and an express
HACKS FOU FUlfKKALS, WKDD1NUB»
We ought to add that Ihl* vt.is au hon
ed physically is a conceded question knl, inatnibtive, and netbelio, many epeoi. ion of pain p.issed over it, as if she had
time, singing the Sbngs of theseand lltller
VABTIK^ KTO.
men*, old and new, being cited and deaeribed received a blow.
est
and resiicct.able clliJeii, arid we tliink
To
restore
it
is
an
impossibilitv,
as
d<ays, and parting at a late liour, hosts
ALB9 Ji^CS j^B LaBQK PABtlBft.
by way of lllnatrati.in, the whole with apreinl
Mr Smith knew she had been up sev
the n.iille is known only tu the clerk and
_ The ProprietB^ p^rional atleDtlon clrfn to long as people persist in immo ality reference to Araericaii naag.*. and ncoda. Anand
guests
being
eipialiy
pleased
will!
llle
,«Ulng And Uoordldf llorscn. Ordrr* irft M Itie
utber artiole full of aolid and intereating in eral times with the baby the night before,
the writer;—for we know that “editors
toblti or UotelOAleBwtOfllov eobn<CUd Py -1ct> and indulgences which are in disre form ition i* on Thel-eubody .Muaeum of Amor- and li.id awakened in the morning witli a
evening's cnlcrl.tinmciit.
loan Arcbae ilogy, by Ernest liigeraoll. A N-irth headache, and to use her own expression,
sDiitfctimcs find lliemsclves in trouble.”
gard of nature's laws
Tho most River Kerry, N.ia I'eoanma. and I'he Art of
The officers installed were—Em't C'dnlN«xt year Lip.^incolt's M.ag.azincwill be
liad felt so miserable she could . hardly
Reading, by llraoo II. Fierce, are lighter but
'I'HE Best of Books can ndit he hitul
we can do then is to ameliorate this aaggeative
drag one foot after the other, but bad published on the first df tilt: month whose mander, H. W. .Stewart; Geneniliitsimd,
aketclisa; while Van, by Captain
condition, and cure disease in indi Gharlea King, U, 8. A,, la an admirably paint, done her usual Jlonday's washing and mine it bears Irt.ste.idofi.as heretofore, on C. G. C.arlelon ; Ciptiin Gen/r.il, John rit vciy low prices al Geo. W Dorr's iii
adstndjol animal ilia,dune with),the verve picking up of ijai>er.s anil books scattered the middle of the preceding month. 'I'his A. Ling; Prelate, US. Bangs; Tre.asn- W.ilerville, he being agent for the sale of
OONTRAOTO R S
viduals.
and skill of one who know, every point of h over the house the day before.
change will enable the editor to carry out
AND
hone, anil who in not only a doaliiog cavalry
Seems to me I never find my meals an arrangement perfected on his recent rer, George Jewell; Recorder, W. T. tile prihlications uf John B. Alden, of
officer,
but
a
oipiUI
writer
oa
well.
The
fic
To
this
end
we
offer
lo
tho
public,
Job Carpenters.
Haine.s; Senior W.iulen, A. E. Adams; NeW York, who has done so much to
tion I neludea tne aecund and conotuding part re.Tdy,’’continued the man, not noticing trip to Europe, which will make Lippiiit.LANS AND estimates MADE, remodioa which have done more good of The Lady Lawyer'a Firal Client, by Thom- or not caring about the tired look on the cott’s the authorized medium in this coun Junior Warden, K. W. Noble; Stindard “bre;ik the record” of prices of choirie
SHOP ON rKMPl.K ST.
“All you have to do is try for the pulilication of the choicest sto Bearer, G. C. Carr| Sword Bearer, bfT literature. For example, you can bu^
oa Wharton, A lUnil im 8h.il. A Backwood’a face of his wife.
Joiiaii D. llATutur,
I.NcaaA.a ItoaiMin accomplished bettor results in over Bom nice. There ia the usual variety of jioema, just to see to things liere in the house, ries, essays and sketches by transatlantic
short papera, and editorial matteri\
throwing disease than any others
while 1 hare been tramping all over town authors s mj'taueously with their ap|)car- G. Needlam ; \Yardcr, Henry Gardner, tbe Essays of Elia, Cliarlcs Limb's de
Fiibliabed by J. U. Lippinoutt A Co., Phil
in this hot sun. Evcrylliing las gone ance abroad. Under this arrangement Sentinel, T. B. P.age; Captains of tbe lightful work, in a pretty volume, of 1 yd
adelphia,
at
S3.U0
a
year.
which have been discovered Up to
C. A. HILL,
wrong today. Newton has gone back on contributions may be expected from W.
AT Hid
Thk Eolkctio Maoazinf. for No- his word, and 1II warrant 1 shall lose a E. Norris, W. H .Malloclc, Ouida., James Guard, A. L. McFaddcn, W. H. K. Al)- p.agcs, for 40 cts; I’oems of Longfellow,
the present timO) via :
bott, Appleton Webb.
Whittier or Bryant, [dr 5d cU. ffriflh f
Tember bft» tli« fullowing Ubio uf oontfinU; A
I’ayn, F. Anstcy, William Black, E:
thousand dollars by him.’’
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable
DUlogae on NoveU, by Vornnn Lee; A Dark
All Kriighis 1' emplar are Free and Ac Longfelldw's l*rose Works, fio cts; Ralph
Gosse, Andrew Lana, Austin Dobson,
After a short pause he contimled.
BASTTBUtlBBtfi'., WATKUVILLB,
DB. FLOWER’S LIVER AND P«i;e uf Itali-tn History; Tbe Cholern InoouU“Newton will not sell that land that Matthew Arnold, tiwinburne, Edwin Ar cepted Masons; but Ma/ionry is a univer Waldo Emerson's Icssays, 50 cts.;
Fftllftoy; Reminiitoonoeft of an AtUebe;
Coopt Koreti Bad Cairlagra to Wt for aJl par STOMACH
SANATIVF.,
AND tiuQ
..........
...
.fy
ppiOBa
tAood hoTMOf • grea rarlety
*ii ttylUii
l^ird HimxhUm; KKrakayn, a aiory; Color Mu- joins my section.
He must hare learned nold, etc. MeanWliile American litera sal brutlierliood, teaching notliing df Clianibcrs's English Literature, 4 vdl.s.i
aanAagn, and natonabK tirletg.
aio; Parftdiae.ft poem; i'he Aiitomitun Cbeaft- that the railroad was going that way. I'll ture will be represented among its con
NELVE PILLS.
Christ; while litis body, as tlie (irdnd $2.40; Goethe's Welhelm Meister, yyct'i. f
PUyor; On tbe Origin of the Higher AiilmtU;
Tegner; Mra. Li Hung Cbang'a Firat Dtiinftr warrant you told his wtf<i;tt would be just tributors by such authors as Gail Hamil
ton, John mch McMaster, Harriet Pres Comitiander was told in the charge to Smith's Bible Dibtlonaryi 09 PU. f
„
The former is an infullilild remedy Party, by Mmi« Qordon Cummitig; George Eli- like a woman.”
IRA B. QETOHELL,
ot'a iNilitio*, Qirbm Colirge in 1H86; -Ooancih
For about a quarter nf till hour, Mr. cott Spofford, llrander Matthews, J. S. of him; “is founded uixin the Christian re Geike's HoiifA with the Bible, 60. j
for all affections of the liver and anti CoinUiftna; VitV'ria Oolomm; H U’lian Smith
poured this kind of 'oil and balm' D.ile, Helen Gray Cone, Julian Haw ligion.”
Hood's Choice Works, 75 cts.; Noctes
on
Hirn^oiri
and
an
nntt^ilal
Yariety
of
Foreign
Stomach, and is besides an invalua
on the heart of his wife, until he felt his thorne and many others.
LiUraiy* Notes, Muouilauyk and iLsok Notioea.
Korth Vassalboro’,..............Mttin& ble general tonio. The latter is a Tbo ountenU are well teleoted^ and nf onuiusl own annoyances less. After a few min
The jewel of his office, the cross, he Aiiibrosiana.', fid.; and liundrcds ol* othAfter Diphtheria:
was told, “will remind you of Him who
Or you may have, iji the cheit|)est
interest and vaine eroo for tbui itorimff period utes’ 8llcncc, he said, in a quick harsh
Diphihcria is a terriolc disease, requiring offered up his life for the sins of the
reliable onre for all nervous dis icaT.
‘
tone:
form, Buike un fife Subrime and Beaiftfthe
greale
t
medical
skill
td
Uffect
a
com
Puhlisbed by E. R. PelUm, 35 Bond Street,
world." The Holy Bible, he was told, is
Do take that baby. He is enough to
eases and conditions, such as Hy New York. Termi. $6 per year, ainglo niimplete cure. Even when its power is brok the Great Light in every degree df Ma ful for 15 cts.; John Stuart Mill on Ljb'Counsellor at l-.aw, steria, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros beia, 46 oentt; trial ^ubHOliptiun for Smouibe, kill a nation with bis cvcrla.sting howl
en,
it
dings
to
the
p
iticnt
with
great
per
sonry; “the doctrines contained in this erty, 12 cts.; Scott’s Lady of the Like,
should think he'd get sick of the sound of
SI. EoJectio and any 1*4 ungasine, S8,
sistency, and often leaves the system pois sacred volume create in us a belief in tbe
WaTBRVILLB.
his own voice.'
tration. Depression cansod by over
2 cts.; Ixicke on the Understanding, 10
Frank Leslie's Popni.An Monthly
oned
and
proslnited.
Just
here
Hood’s
OBooooorTleoDlcN’atloaalDank
existence ol the Eternal JehoV.tli, the one
His teeth trouble him; can't you
cts.
;Colcridge's Ancient Marln'er, f. Its. (
work. etc.
for Nnrember come* with a moel attract ire
Sarsaparilla
dogs
a
vast
amount
of
good,
only true God, the Creator arid Jtidgedf
onileotioii of reading and iiluatrution. Ken- take him a few minutes while 1 take up expelling impurities from the blood, giv
REnOYAL.
all things in heaven and earth,” they also I’ojie'.s' EssaJ fin Itlan, 2 cLs.; Gold
the
supper
?"and
with
another
sigh,
Mrs.
tuoky'it
great
emporium,
where
no
many
hare
These romedias are oxtousively witnenaed the grent buutherii £xp<inil]nn, in
Smith placed the youngest of seven chit ing it riebness and vitality, while it reno confirm in us a lielicf iii the dispensation smith's Deserted Village, 2 cts.; Kip
cc
S. S. Vosa A Son^ proiMuiibed
by physicians) (a recom- here fully and altmotivoly denoribed and iL dren in his father's arms, while 1 thought^ vates add .strengthens the .system.
of His proridcncc. This belief strength Van Winkle, 2 cts.; ami many others on
gMWth tlenioled, The rn»ttlng-hur»e nf Amervoatdeaj to the publlo that they have fitted an
How glad that woman must be that she
An.nik Louise Cahy Raymond, while ens our faith, and enables us to ascend similar terms. Go in and see bow mucli
a«w and eommndions rooma for iholr l*hutograpr mondaticu wbiob dues nut obtain lea in a*ell bandird by J. U 'Powi nend, wb«
how ttendily and wonderfully tbe im has four of her children .safe in heaven,
bi»lB««el»
at the Atlantic House in Scarboro this tbe first stcpHjf the Grand M,a.sonic Lad good re.iding you can have fora very lit
with any otber proprietary article,) nbowa
provement in trottem bnn gmie on,till tbe pres‘ do hope they can't look down on their summer, learned of a little girl in town der. This t.iith n.itur.illy produces in us
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.. and oommand at the • bands of tbe ent mnrveloun exbibitiona of npeed have Wen mother's agony at these limes when their who had a hip tiouble that threatened to a hope of becoming jiarukers in the prom tle iiifiney.
WATEttVildLB,
attained' ibePontmen of tbe World, by Gor father enters the house.
cause p: rniaiient deformity. Mrs. Ray- ises expressed in this inestimable gift of
Odr fdrmcr young townsman aiitf friend,
flvo doofe below J • Peavy'n.over Kdwln Towne’i druggists in New England a' larger don Cummiog, in another record of inodren im*
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fore slaughtering, makes the ]>ork all otf from the relation it has had to these drawer has funds in the bank. Also the Burrows. Col. Kemple is eloquent, pa- hours, I induced the parents to try your
right. In some cases, and for some eaters, entertainments for thirty-five years—the proccss of endorsement and the riglit w.iy tliclic, liiinioious, and a r.irc treat is in remedy, and in a few hours the child was
out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
h'”'»d pr-’l-le of O.ikland.
this may make all right,—but. We are advertising and tickets always conceded of doing it. Tlien lie described the promnot going lo' locate the blame, whether to the press and its reporters.
issory note, with its conditions and limita- ■ Keniple will also deliver his days entirely well. Thi.s is only one of
lecture at North Va.ss.ilhoro’ next Monday many cases, and I am confident that tlie
with the raiser, the buyer, or the hog.
The comedy “Our Irish Visitors,” had tions—the liability of endorsers, joint evening, Oct. 2.
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
For the hog there is a square excuse. been permitted to try its luck here, and signers, &c., and the bad fix a man some
CTire any case of Bloody Dysentery, and
He can’t help himself. In vilbages, even as usual the advance agent executed his times finds himself in, wlio has endorsed
Now is the time to buy Watches would earnestly recommend its use in all
such cases.
of the size of Waterville, many ’’familiee contract for profit and loss with the a note simply 10 “accommodate a fellow.” Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You
C. 1’. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
are accustomed to raise the pork they cal; “home managers.” Then he called at Then came the Draft, inland and foreign, can buy at greatly reduced prices for the Ai«k for ** II NKKR’ii Great American Speclflc,**
and to do so, and at the same time make the printing office, with which he was fa with the process of drawing, negotiating, next two weeks at F. J. Goodridge’s, and pri-pnrt'd by Mnortce niik\r At Co., Fortlund, Ue.
SOLD 11Y ALIa DEALERS,
a saving of swill from the kitchen, they miliar in early life, and made a pleasant &c., Collater.-il note.s—loans on |iersonal you will find as good an assortment of
t'rlce 20
must have the old-f;ishioned “ hog pen ” acquaintance. He said, “I have con property,—Warehouse Receipts, Bills of goods in my line as :.nywhere in Water
SATISFACTION GUaUANTKEI);
tracted
with
Mr.
Thayer,
for
a
quarter
close at hand ; even worse than the old,
Lading, &c., were hlso described, and ville. 1 have all the different kinds of
3-1n h Sqnaiet of Oillco. to tnbecause so contracted as to be driven in column in the Mail, and have left you tlie w.ay in wliich tiicy are used in busi- watclies and can sell you anything you ■IMOrC OnA
sUU troduco our (.titBM l
(Ko
““•> alike) 3 With 5tRnaliir«*s of VTaahlnaton,
to quarters that make it a legal nuisance, half a dozen tickets; give me paper and 1 ne.ss transactions. He also described a want at prices that will .surprise you. To
Lincoln aim (imni- A
Wan'fxl. SendZte.
Sot
TvUfth
h
no
»Q».
to
~
.O'. lU'XSlaLs'an. Raaa.
not only in its own limits, but to surround will write the advertisement. ’ iSo it was Clearing House, and the part it pi.ays. reduce my stock of Rings, I am selling
ASK VOUll DBATzKU KOa
ing oeighoors. When the common horse- done; for so it had been for some years. At tlie close, he invited questions from them for a short lime at about three
BAKinvs liRST FLA VORIHa
Of course we notified the Company’s the audience, and several doubtful points fourths regular price. Can show you the
stable has become recognized as a Icga
EXriiAVTS.
nuisance when offensively and injuriously advance agent of the refusal of both wete presented, to whicli lie gaveanswejs, i largest as.sQrtment in town. Solid wal
near other families and property, how I hayer and Wall to pay our bill. He re dictated by his e.\perieiice of twenty-six nut clocks selling very cheap. Every one
l.Tl PORT AMT.
long shall the hog, in his infinite nasti plies :
years, wliich were doubtless satisfactory. warranted. 1 always keeji an elegant Whon you visit or leave New York Citys save
“1 experienced not a little surprise, as
ness, be tolerated as an offence to a neigh
Batnife Expreasage and CnrrlaK*' Hire and stop
had been contracted by me, lor them Of course this w.is a talk for college stu line of Silverware, both in solid and plat at
the Grand Unlou Hotel, opposite Grand Cunborhood? Is the shame upon the hog, it
to act for us. Local and sharing managers dents, who arc presumed to lie not very ed. In knives, forks, and .spoons, I keep trul Depot.
Eb’gant
rooms fitted UP nt a cost of one mll*
more than his owner?
always, without exception, attend to the familiar with the routine of banking opera only the best. Take your watches, clocks,* lion dollars,
reduced tofl.OO and upwards; per
We were in hearing, a few days ago, of advertising. Mr. Thayer gave his assent tions. The ready wit of the .speaker eii- and jewelry to, Goodridge’s for repairs. day. European plan. Elevator. Kestaurnni aupplied
with
the.best,
florae Cars, Btagos and Ele
the complaint of one of our Irish citizens to placing the advertisement in the Mail, liJened dry subject, and kept the audi 1 have one of the finest watchmakers to vated liallroad to nil depots. I'amllies can live
and I so notified you. Thayer & Wall
better for less money at the Grand Union Hotel
against his neighbor’s hog-pen, which he are the ones owing it, and tliey will prob ence in good humor. He closed with an be had. We do our work promptly and than atany other first class hotel In the city.
said was spoiling his well, and so offen ably pay you.”
invitation for any present to c.all upon in a proper manner. See my goods a'nd
Books, Books, Books! If you want
sive otherwise as to compel him to keep
Some more, and equally to the point, him in Portland, if they desired to know get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
to sec the largest and best a.ssorlment of
his windows and doors shut. His lawyer and adding that he had written them. further of any of the matters discussed. member the low prices I am now giving Books ever brought into town, you can
told him that any hog-pen was a legal nui Curiously enough the letter to them fell He received a hearty vote of thanks from are only for q t^ort time. Old gold and find them at Dorr’s Book Store, includ
sance if it was offentivc to any one in its into our hands, by the refusal of Mr. his audience who evidently were of the silver taken same as cash at F. J. Good ing the whole list of Alden’s Publications
ruinously low prices, .ill the new and
vicinity. As he could not find the “board Thayer to accept it in his position of post opinion that he had imparted to them ridge’s, No. 130 Main St. Next door to at
popu'ar works. Se.isidcs and oilier p.Tper
of Health,” to whom he had been referred, master, and shoving it outside to us. He valuable information.
Corner Market.^
,
covered books from 2 cents up, constant
ly on hand. Call and sec what bargains
he was advised to go to the selectmen, has since asked for it without getting it.
tyThe
dedication
of
the
new
building
He.\rv M. Bierce, a graduate at Wa
[ljuery—When the Iiishman finds the Its address was to
at Oak Grove Seminary, Vassalboro , we can give you at Door’s Book Store.
tf
“Messrs. Thayer and Wall, Theatrical terville in 1853, for many years held prom Maine, a«d thejeuniofi of the past teach
Yankee hog-pen a nuisance is it not time
inent ediicationkl positions, but s-nce 1871 ers and pupils, has, unavoidably, been
Managers,
Waterville,
Me.
•
•
’The
reto abolish it from good society in crowdSons of Temperance.—The fortieth
.1,
°* Messrs Maxham & Wing’s bill has had charge of Chemic.il'Works at postponed - from the 5tli to the 24th oi anniversary of the Grand Division Sons
erl streets. And another query •r
it the j
advertising in the IP'aterville Mail, Chicago. He is now engaged at Goodrich, November. ... .. .. - ■
of Tempeiance, of Maine, was held in
selectmen assail nuisances of this kind, or IS indeed an unprecedented occurrence
Gardiner, Wednesday.^W. P. McDon
Hickman Co., Tennesse, in working out
any other, how many of them will be re where ‘-Our Irish Visitors have played on
ald, W. G. I’., thought, the members of
a newly invented process for the mauiislaring
terms.
An
accompanying
letter
the order shouid take courage. Two
elected next March ?
explains tliat you say you "have nothing fiicture of charcoal, wliich promises to
thousand members have been .added to
We are glad to join the agricultural pa to do whatever with the
tne indebtedness. ” work a revolution in the manufacture of
C'unprising .all the Lmesl Sl)lus nnd the order within the past six months in
pers in tlieir crusade aginst the abuses of Now as a matter of fact you have all to
North America. He recommended the
Niivilties.
the hog, and the many miUances that fol do with it, and a reference to your con charcoal iron. The local press speaks
ajipointincnt of active agents to organize
tor Dccorativo Kniliroiilery of divisions in this State.
low him into decent s(i«ty. We believe tract will readily demonstrat| that you very hoiiefully of the new enterprise. Mr. Mull-rials
all Dcsuri|itinu-i, Botling Clolli.
agreed to place an advertisement in the Pierce w.cs a classmate with Gov. Plaisted,
The Grand Scribe reported an increase
he is a proper article o^ood wlien proper papers ol the town on usual terms ”
Satiii.s, Suleuiis, Plusli. Fi-lls,
the p.ast year in this Slate of 12 divisions
and
H.
W.
Richardson,
Esq.,
of
the
Fringes,
Tassels
iind
Cords,
ly raised and proiierly eaten ; but an of
This letter was long, and so severe on
with mcmbersliip of 559. The Grand
AND .ALL SI.ATERIALS FOUND IN AriR3T Treasurer reported a balance in llie tre<asfense against health and decency in the the “Theatricil Managers” that we have Portland Advertiser.
CL.VSS KlIUltOIDEItr STORE.
Hon. John H. Redinoton, of San Our Msortinime or STAMPINO I’ATTBUNS urv of $106.77. The following officers
nuisances that follow his abuse. We mercifully omitted what we do not meed
been iMrguljr .inrreoted, unit all dealring any- were elected for the ensuing year; Steph
think our citizens generally will be glad All this was in accordance with custom. Francisco, is in town, stopping at the old ban
ihlng III IbU liuu-ur gooda-wllt lind It for tbelr In- en Cobl), Chelsea, G. VV. P.; J. K. Shel
tereai
to give no m call.
to join in protesting him in too close re We presented the bill at the ticket office, homestead on Sherwin Hill. His health
don. Portland, G. W. A.; Fred S. Stev
Wo iiiso liavc the agency for the C'-le- ens, Cuinberland. G S.; H. K Morrell,
lation to social life, esiicci.illy in hot as usual, and ivere told by Mr. Wall that is very much improved, and the bracing
liniti'd Braiiinrd & Armstrong’s A'lisb G.ardiner, G. Tre.asurer; Samuel Ijinc,
weather; as well as in refusing to accept he had nothing to do with it, and “was air of his old home will no doubt com Eteliing Silks.
Gardiner, (L Chaplain ; Franklin Perry,
him as food in that condition. We join not running tliis concern.” “Then who plete the process of restoration. Mr. R.
Portland, G. Conr.; Hatiie Cobb,
h.-inds with all Irishn'cn in this reform,— is ? ’’ we asked.
Chel.sca, G. Sent. A public meeting was
Mr. Tliayer, and he I Rcconipanied by his son, nnd will re
held in the evening, at which spirited ad
Cor. Ituin and T'emplc-ata., Waterville. Me.
the worst offenders arc not among them. will p.iy it.” All right,
s®®*®
among the
ngnt, and when
wlien concon
dresses were made by memtiers of the
—.
----------------venient, in a day or two, we called on first to emigrate to California.
Ground lias been broken for foundation Grand Division.
13^That team of four monstrous grey Mr. Thayer, who squarely refused it, on
The Fairfield Cattle Sliow, at the Cen of C. A. Hcnrickson’s new house, corner
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur
horses,'seen daily on our .streets, abv.iys tlie argument that he disposed of ail his ter Village, is reported as very succe.ssful,
College and Union street, the work being ing tlie past week :—
heavily loaded with lumber, comes from interest to Wall when he got the post with a good show of stock.
under the supervision of Eng ineer Ira E.
Fairfield- Rlioda K. Seavy to George
the mills of Messrs. Pliillips, Laurence office. [Sec date of bargain.] In a la
__
Coffee Drinkers—Rogers has .sonie- Getchell of Winslow.
C. Small, $800.
& Co., Somerset. Their customers in Wa ter interview he told us that Wall con
Mlss a. A Gleason h,as a notice this
terville embrace nearly all users of any fessed to him, that supposing we shouM tliing in our adveitising columns, thi.s
Netvous
Mftii
kind they manufacture. They probably pass the bill to the company manager af week, wliich will interest you. Ke.ad it. week, which the ladie's will do well to You urb h’IovvoiI n free Iriiil ol' thirty dily. ol
ttio Ute o£ lir. Dye'. Cclehnited Voltntc Hell
Skowiiegan, the Reporter says, is to read.
find this mode of transportation ebraper ter the play, he had urged him to put us
with Klecti'io So.pcn'ory Applim-ce.. for Ner■ The Genesta h<as arrived in England. vouv llob'lity, losi of Viliitily iiud Manhood,
tlian loading and unloading and paying off till they got out of town, and he would be liglited by electricity.
nndall kiiulrod troiihli.B. Alno. fir many other
freiglit by cats; for (hey are able to com see it right. He then had our money in
Ward—of the firm of Grant & Ward Hetrhree prize fligs were greeted with diseas.H. Ootuplelc reatorntioo to lieullli, vig
or and limiihootl gitaratiioo-l. No ri.k i. in
pete successfully against other inaiiufac- Ills pocket—unless Thayer had it.
—who has been on trial in New York, enthusiasm.
curred. lik-trated painplilet, witli full inturtrs; partly pcrii.aps for old acquaint
rormalinn. lertin. ete.. mailed free hy nddreaiWe have detailed this m.atter at more was convicted of larceny in the first de
ing Vollnlo IteliCo., Slar.t all.Mich.
if
Eongh on Couglu,”
ance sake, but evidently witli fair profit length than we intended, because it il gree, the penally being ten years or less ■ Ask for **“Itouffh
oo Cotltflis,," for Coughs,
CoMj, .Sore Throat, Ilouraoueas. Troeliea. 15 eta.
be.slBcs. A good deal of building lum- lustrates the integrity of the “Waterville tn the State prison.
Mr.
Simon
Johnson,
an
aged
citizen
of
Liquid, '■£& eta.
Hallowell, for many years in the livery
lier has been lued in Waterville this sea Theatrical Managers,” whoever they are,
Mr. Geo. L. Dru.m.moni>, who was
** Bougb oa Rati.”
^ , stable business, died on Wednesday, at
son, though but few prominent buildings and because we can follow it with sev injured in a cider mill in Winslow, and Clears out rats,
nileo, roachoa, ffeas* ants. oi*dbuga, skunks,ohipmonka,gopbora. 16e. Driigglata the age of 74 years.
have been erected.
eral others equally gross if required. had his hand amputated, is doing as well
-------- ------------------------A leader even more violent than Denis
Heart Plilna.
, ^
Their organized system of “manage as could be expected.
Palpitation, DropalcarSwt'lUnga, l>lsatneas« In- Kearney has a-ssumed controi of ihe.s.andnFWhen a poor father or an industri
fdlgvatiun,
UoAitae.he,
cuevd
by
lot element in .San Francisco, llis name
ment” in its abuses of our citizens on the
The widow of Mr. Otis Getchell, has Well*a Uoaith Iteliewcr.”
ous widow, witli a ianiily to support, find
is O'Donnell. He is a physician, holds
one hand, and of visiting entertainments
gone to Chicago, !o spend tlie winter
llic office of coroner, lias auuouiiced him
their minor childrens’ wages trusteed to
'* HoaKh da Ooma."
on the other, will be illustrated at more
Ask for Wella"* Kohghon Oorua.*’ I5c. f^ulck. self .as a candid.ate ' for (iuvcriiur, and is
with her children.
pay their debts, they have to protect
oomplotu Curo.t lla^or soft oorna, warta, bun
leisure.
the proprietor of a newly fouiidcil organ,
Wood.—Mr. B. F. Towne, who ad ions.
themselves for the future by advertising
............ ................
- --------------------the Anti-Coolie Dynamite. He is wealthy
vertises
wood
ill
our
columns,
brings
a
“ Eough on Pain." Poronood Plazror.
Cold Weathkk is coming, and don't
tliat they luve given them their time,
Stroogthoiilng, loaprovcd, Iho beat for baokacnc, bui this fact naturally does not lessen his
very
gootl
article,
seasoned
under
cover.
polo. In tliu obo.t or .Ide, rboumatl.in, in-uralghi. iiitiueiice witli Ins followers. He ha.s ap
with the right to support themselves. you forget it however mild it is now ; and
plauded file murder of tlie Chinese in
Officer J. }’. Hill made a seizure at the
Tills is law, however lard it may some of course those nice woolen blankets,
Thin People.
.
•’ .WoUi’ lIo.Hh Itenow.r,” ruatore; ho.llh and Wyoming and Washington Territories,
saloon
near
the
grist
mill
a
few
days
ago.
sold
by
Veazie
will
be
just
the
things
to
times be u|x)n the creditor (?) The same
vigor, ourca Dyapopala, Uoadaolio, Nervousnosa, and advocates the use ot dynamite if neccs.sary, to effect their e.xpulsion from Cal
law applies to boys and girls; and some ket:p you comfortable. Read his adver A iietUion'Is in for the commutation of Debility. |i1.
times it Is a great blessing to both. The tisement and .see at wlat low prices you of the death .sentence of Daniel Wilkinson and ,ho many throat .yireclTon, ol ohlhlron, ifornia.—I Eastern Argus.
the murderer of the Bath policeman.
promptly, plua.atnly, and' .nfely relieved by
most merciful laws are sometimes most can have them.
------------------------* Itougli on CougliH.'* Trochee. l6o,; IlaUam, Zoc,
Life in the I’nriH Sewere,
According to the Camden Herahi,
unmcicifully abused.
Our old friend, Mr. Wm. H. Pearson,
i. pna.ihle, fir n slim I time to Ihn inlm.l. lull
Kotharg.
IN ijui'i y of relhie I pernuil. -vuuhl prtfr
of Vassalboro’, hod the niisfoitune to Mrs. H. M. C. Estes, of our village, is ir you are falling, broken, worn out and nnr- thr
inuneili'le,<li-ath In (-xi.ieiu-o III tiu-ir nu khie
The Baptists of Maine, in their late
teaching painling on velvet, satin, &c., voue, uae"WelU'Uualth Itenewer." 41. Drug. atiiiu-pheri-, Hiiw m lull ni'-ro rt-v-illilig tii hbreak
bis
arm,
a
few
days
ago,
while
Kiel*___ .
convention, voted to place a |>ortrail of
in unu rt ,eil’H lii iiig seif Hr, Itnliliis a letiid
in that place, and meeting with good
ly the o.ire w III Iho-e in vTli-iin the liuicltvity
Ufo
Rev. Isaac Casq in Colby Library, and climbing “a sour apple tree,—such a one
ijiiD Proiorvor
If you ar<* losli-g your
rour grip on Ilife,. lr)f
, * WellSi ol die Itvrr drive- the refuse niiiitHrof the h-idi
as Jeff Davis should have been hung on,” success.
Rev. Mr. Burrage, oleCwii'n Ailvacale, an
llcafih
Oooj direct---------------------lo weak spoil
calf llenower," ------------to esciijH! Ihruuzh the lung-, hre.tUi. (tie pure.,
lie says. He is getting along nicely, and
kiiliiHihiiiMl hituhler, it U n-tiuilHliliig that
Tlienlinga of liiMmlt, o'o.. Instantly aUayffd
nounces that lie has found a daguerreotype
•'
Eoncli
on
Toothaoho."
by Btker’a Great American SpooiAo.
liopes to be as good as new, soon.
Instant relief for NouraUla, roqlhiiohc, Keoo. life remain- in rnoli n ilwetiing, i)r, t’leree*
of him in good condition, which will be a
ache. Aekfor'-Koughoo Toolliaolie. 15 *-zoo. Golden Medical liisouvery resha-es nnrmal puri
ty tu tlie system nnd renews die whole being,
Mrs. W. H. Gibbs—formerly Miss
great help to the artist.
KfiY’N
Pratty Wpmon.
Fletclier—is liere on a visit with her little CREAI^BALM
Ladlos who would rolaln freshness and vlvaoUy.
A fire at Newport, on Wednesday
Don’t fall to try •• Wells’ Hoallh R^newer.”
There was an alarm ol fire, on Monday, girl. Mr. Gibbs will be here about
night, burned the store anil dwelling oc
Cluanaus the
Oatarrhal Throat AffeoUonf*
and tile department was promptly on Christmas.
Hacking.Irritating Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, cupied by H. Davis, store and dwelling
hand, but the steamer was halted oppo
cured by ’-Hougli on Couglie,” Trochee 150. owned by E. W. Sliaw, store owned by
Head.
Allay,
rf''Read
Preiby
&
Co’s,
new
adverLiquid, 25c.
C. E. Gray and occupied by T. C. Slevsite the Mail office, by tlie report tlwt the
eiis, iiuuxeyxtatrte'iniq outtiutldtn^owiied
-“EiafToKTUEr”
lire was out. It readied here in just four lisenient, and then go and see the bar-! iDllaDiiuatiou .j
Rough onI Uoh’Uoh** oEroi
eoroi humora.eruplloas,ring
humort,e
and occupied by C. W. GetcheU. Loss
gains in the window of their No. 3 store,
worm,
totlor,ealtrhe»m,.froitedfoot,
ehllhlalng.
minutes after the alarm was struck. The
Hualt Ibe Sure..
$4000; small insuntnee; cause unknown.
“Your choice of everything in this win
alarm came from one of the laii kwourl
The Hope of Tbs Hatton.
I’OKTLAND has a case of .small jiox.
Children, slorr la oovelomont, puny, lorawny,
dow
for
so
cents.
Restores
t
li
0
Co’s, houses on Sand Hill.
andduHsato, ueo" Well’e Heallh Kenewer.’,
I**-'
Senses of Taste,^
-----The Catholits are building a college at
A very de.sirablc rent can lie had on Sinell, Hearing
Wide Awoke
.,
„ . Van liureii, Aroostook Co.
We were again permitted to take uui
Silver Street. See advertisement.
{ a quick Relief
ihreoorlour lioure every nighl coughing. Url
old Iriend, Henry M. Hatch, by the hand
Immediate relief and eound ri-ethy using Wells,
The tribute of tlie city of Boston to tlie
Dk. j. FkkI) llii.l. has been ;ip|H>intcd ^ positive Curt
Bough on Coughs.’* Troches 150.; Balsam, *6o. mcniory of General Grant was paid Oct.
on Wediiestiay. lake^a dutiful and aflec,
. ,
,
I A usrtlolo !■( applied Into uaob noelrll I aod U
22, in Tremont Temple. Tlie orator was
"Bongh on Pain” Porquiod PUiter:
to uio. rice
—‘
60 ------emits ‘by- —
mall or at
tionate sun be comes tr visit bis aged .sanitiiv ins|>eitor, with orders lirqiorl agreeable
Rtrongthening, unproven,
improved, mo
the best
DcuggliM’. Dend fu{olreuUr.
Htronginening,
oe.i for
■— baoknehc Rev. Henry Ward Beeclier.
at
Lake
Mcgantic.
ELY
UKOT1IEI18,
Urugglite.
Owego,
N.
Yj
p.ln.
In
the
clioit
or
•!(!«,
rhcumallnu,
neuriglu
mutlier in Oakland.
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BAKERS
GREAT

AMERIGAN

./i/7.

Fine Wliite Blankets f

'4'

I

MOPAY MORNIND, NOVEMBER 2,
We shall place on sdle^ "

A HUNDRED P,;)lIRS

0E.„, ,

'1

ONE HALF THE REBULAR PRIr’e I
Something Never Before Heard ofI

Owing to the warm weather of October we
were able to make these purchases,
and propose
-

irs

REMEMBER I

Monday Morning, Nov. 2.
DON’T FAIL TO COME EARLY,
and secure a pair
of ' these
. I

Elegant Blankets,

befoye thoy are all sold^or we shall never be
able 10 sell them so cheap again, ■
DONT FORGE Tf

ft

11. L. VEAZlE,
Opposite P. O,

Watervillcy Marne.

WliX OCCTJBe, SOOJVw
Broker & Insurance Agent.
UOVKUNMKNr. BTjVTK. CITY, TOWN AND
UAlLUUaVD lUlSDS, l’lU)GUUKDiroU
iNVK^TMKjrr ArJU)WK?iT
MAUKKT rniCKff.
^
FIUK INSUKANCR WUinK»IN 8UnRTANTIAL. RKLIAHI.K LOMPANIES. AT
LOWKST KATKB.
Afoni for Ik8

FOR FALL AND WIMTER,

ANss A. A. Gleason.,

Lombard Investment Oo-t

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
INCVM rAILS rx Rllltvt PAM M PROM OM TO TWtHTT MM*
I Wtv* wmt OH* THOKOMH liPAXATWIV «0 aATTta MOW WO*
1 UKT TH« PAIN. TMfl NHtUMATICV
OMlPPUB^ NtWOO^
I MUtUtM M TMM PNOtTIIATtt WITH OMtAM HAY OUPPOi^
■ KINSMAN’S Elixir appmm MtrAirr tAM. PUU.
I WMCTtOMO WITH KVMT MTTU SlXTV-TWO DOOM TWIN*
ITV-FIW CENT*. PON AALt or AU nOOT CUkM ORUOOMrra.
|mao« only or F. w. KINSMAN 4 Ca, apothumiiia,
1
Ul POMITW AViMUl, New VOOK.
I ADAMSON’S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE.
I W OuOAN COAtte PNX« tt CTI, C«Y H MHT BY MAfU "
The old union meeting-house at Cen
ter Sidney, over which the grange and
Mr. J. Grant had difficulty, is ag.ain in
the possession of the l.atier gentleman
and filled witli hay.
Judge Emery, in a case at Bangor last
week, ruled llijit a frozen river is a public
higliway.

When Moby woe stok, wo gave her GASTOBt A,
'When she was a Child, she oriod for CA8T011A,
'When eho booanio Misa, aho clung to CABTOEIA
When she bod ChUdxon, she gnve them CASTOBL

Smithfikld.—Frank Chaplain of Wa-.
tcrville, has purcha.scd of George Dcwittc of Grant))', Mass., Ids stand in
Smitlificid vill-age. He is going to make
extensive repair.s.........f,'barley Simond-s,
proprietor, of tlie Norlli I’ontf House, is
repairing his residence.—[Som. Reporter. i
At Stockton, Cal., a large meeting w.as l
held last Thiirsd.ay to demaml tlie remov
al of Chinatown. It was decided lo vote
against any candidate wlio w.is not pledged
to the remov.al.
There was a great anti-CIiinese demon
stration at Seattle, W. T,,'Saturday n-ght.
There were 2,000 men in line with ban
ners, torchlights, .ind exciting mottoes.
Senator Sherman was serenaded at
Washington, Saturday night, and made n
speech dwelling on. the unfairness of elec
tions at the South. He said if the ne
groes arc not protected in their riglits of
suffrage, the Southern States must not be
allowed representation based on negro
population.
A French Canadian from Montreal has
been spreading small [lox at Springfield,
Mass.
Senator Mahone lias |)erfected a plan
to clicck frauds at tlie coming election byplacing two white men at each ballot-box
to keep tally.
A des|>atch from Tamatave, giving tlia
details of a recent engagement between
the Frendi nnd Hovas, says that Admiral
-MioL-theJircncb commandar, met with
unexpected opposition and was compelled
to beat a ha.sty retreat. The same de
spatch .says that if the campaign in Mada
gascar be allowed lo drag the French will
Be driven into'tho sea.
Mrs. Esima Cuolidge, wife of a llostun |>olice officer, was arraigned in court
in that city on charge of conspiring with
A. L. Mellen, of lialtimore, against the
life of Mrs. Charles S. Mellen, daughterin-law of the latter.

OK BOS'TOW,
for the Mle of ihclr • per cenLOuiiriiatped'tiMn •
from $aoo U $5,000 oa weeten fhrtiioq-iroolt a ta
6 tlmcH tlio amount loaQfd. The ermtaiinoal 1 e*
t' re^t coupouR paid K^lvslred. at llercba^t> N ational Uiiiik, Waterville. In .‘10 yoara’ espcrlrno •
till! iimnnctTR uf thla Oompany have nol loit a
dollar for lnve«lon lu thcae loana. i;;
i

oyricx IN
llBRCII.lNT’S national DANK BUILPINO

WATERVII.LK, ME. .
Rev. John A. Belloivs has ten’dWrd his
resignation as pastor of the I’iirlc street
society, and the church will hereafter be
clo.scd. M r. Bellows ha.s been pastor for
two years, but owing lo, tlie deajh of sev
eral prominent members, the- financial
difficiiUies of others, and' the removal
from tlieVity of a few, the society at pres
ent feels its’ inability logo on.—[Fort.
I’rcss.
“ X
The injunction against the delivery of
certificates to any joi the candidates for
Senators in Hamilton county, Oliio, has
been continued until the cfaioHi o^ the
contestants can be examined in court.
The widow of General Grant has been
greatly grieved and pained by thy pftblic
discussion of the domestic anairs of "her
daiigliter, Mrs. Sartoris. The I’ublic
Ledger is authorized to say that all .re
ports to the effect that Mrs. SartOrii'has
applied, or contemplates applying for adivorce, or separation from her h'u.sband,.
are entirely without foundation and are:
cruel wounds to her feelings.

It Is prepared from ffliraaparltlii^ Tqlfow
Pock, Cherry Dark, ripsissewa, Mandr^e,
Dandelion,'and oUior well-known vegewte
lemedlea. The oomblnatlon, pro|wrtlan, and.
preparation are peculiar to Ilood'a Barsapa,
rllla, and ofleot remarkable cures wber»
other medicines fail.
It cures Scrofula, Balt Eheuiii, Dolls, Ptm*
pies, nil Humors, Pyspepsla, BHIousbbss,
Sick Ileodaclie, Indigestion, Oenetil Debil
ity, Catarrh, Klieumatlsm, Kidney and Urcr
Colnplalllt^ dispels Uiat tired teellRglorni^a
on appetite, and builds up tlio s) stem. Aa
"OUOD KAMa AT HOMS’’

won by Ilood'a Barsaparillajs unequalled Ri
the history ot mudlolnes. Bueh Is Its popu
larity 111 Lowell, Maas., where It It made,
that whole nulgtiborlioods are taking it at
Ibe aamo time. This success Is extending
all oTpr the country..
^ •
Hood's Barsapurllla Is ilie ontj medlclpa
ot which oaii truly he salil, “iso Pbsea One
PoUar,” which is an unanswerable argumeat
oa to elrength and eeonemy. Other prrgiatations will average to last not over a we$k,
while a bottle ol Hood's Sarsaparilla eontalnaiooqosesandwtillnstamontli. lienee,
tor economy, as well as for health and
•treugth, buy Hood's Hni'snpkrllla. Bend log
a book' oontaliiiiig statements of ^res.
Hood's Banaparilla Is sold by 'all drugglsHk
Prepared by C. 1. HOOP A CQi,’Apothe
caries, Lowell, Mass. Trice |1 f sUt (or |&

ma

HMdtMtti

iS^t ^atctt^iUe :0laU.... 0tt. 30, 1889.
'TNt iTATtlVlLU MAIL

An altemM was mane to
bom th»
----------'IVmdne hotu at Brunswick Monday, it

MM fired in aeveral placea, bnt

jlK

iromiiDKrr rAitn.T rawiFAl>KK efforts of help and guests saved it.
Prautus Btkbt Vumt.
damage aras slight.
AtPlimlsBlo«k....ltalaBt.i Watarrlll*, H»,

MAX HAM A WING,
B4l«en aaB Proprictert.
IPB. MAXnAm.

DAWl. K. WltTO.

The

Postal cards, as well as letters, bearing
the immediate delivery stamps are to be
-egarded as coming arithin the Meaning
If the immediate delivery law,

MORE and MORE !

Dunn Block Emporium

____ Bl.M• per rm. |1.7i If paid ttrlctlp !■
-nnn
SiMfM Copiri, fhrt eentt.

There is a bright prospect that the
41—OMttMird aatn all arr—rag— Readfield Woolen Mill, which has been
•ra palip ax—pi al tlia rpttaa of the pablliDcra.
Idle for sevei^ years, will again be opera*
ted on a firm basis.

Arrangement ot IHalle.

You picture to yourself the beauty of
bravery and steadutness. You let your
imagination wander in delight over the
memory of martyrs who have died for
truth. And then some little disagreeable
duty comes, which is your martyrdom the
FBAWK L.THATKB, >. a.
lamp for your oil—and if you will not do
it, how your oil is spilt—how flat and thin
Gbnekal Gkorob B. McLbllan— and unilluminated your sentiment about
•■Little Mac” —died at his home in the maryrs run out over your self-indul
gent life.—Philips Brooks, D. D.
Newark, N. J., Tuesday night, of neuntlgfat of the heart He had been anweO

Baath aa4 Waat aleaaa at S.M a. m A B a. m,
••
*■ apaai at 740 a. at, feSJIl p. at,
Harth sad Baat alaaea at 440 k S p. ai.
••
" opaaa at 740 k O.SO a. m.
OMaa haara
740 a. m. to S. p. a., and oa
BSaaarafreallalOa.iB.
^
■alialaMa at < p. u. Baadap, tar Pallaan

. far a few areeka.
(j or age.

He ants neatly

The Conference of the Kennebec and
Somemt Congregational Churches, at
Augusta this week, drew a good atten
dant, and the meetings were of much in
terest.
Rev. E. N. Smith and wife, J.
* il.'Bradbury and wife, and Dea. T. A El
lis Were present from Waterville.
Elmer B. Shaw, the music teacher,
finding his health no better here than at
home, has returned to Boston. He made
many fHends while here.

READ IT ALL!

Lsdins' Heavy Merino Und"fTei‘i si 36 els., popular price, 60 els. Ladle.’all wool Scarlet Undorvests at 76 ols.
popular price, fl. Ladies' all wool Hom at 30 eta., j^uliir price, 36 Ms. 8 Button Kid Gloves, sll shades,
at 60 cts.. popular price, $1. dob lot of Boy's Clothing nt just half price. Suits with Kneo^ Pants al
f3.60, worth $6 00.
Heavy Wool suits ter men, at a. bargain Uverooats for Men and Boys, fnan
f2 to |8. Another case of Gents'Scarlet all-wool UnderWekr At 60 cts. Elegant Camels Hair
Shirts snd Drawers, f 1, worth $1.60 everywhere. Heavy Chlfon vrool Shirts and Drawers,
85 cts, worth 60 cts. Very good Merino Shirts and Drawere, 86 ots.. wofth 36 els.
Job lot of Hats and Caps, veiy cheap indeed. Greatest trade In Rubber Coats
and Qoasnmers ever shown in Watervi le,

Dress Goods!

Tea and Coffed Sales

Handsome Homespun from 22 cts. to 80 cts. iwr yard. Finest Tricots In all shades, from 60 e's, to 80 cts.
per yard. latest Styles in Hn'r l.oup Goods in Remnnnts, at half price.
Elegant Heavy Plaid
Flannels from Cascade mill, for Outside Garmnnts. 65 cts., regular price t!.35. Finest Plain
Dress Flannels, 1 1-2 yards wkle,60 to 76 cts., worth $1. Joh lot of all Silk Velvet,
in all colon, $1 |)cr yard, sold' by all deniors everywiiore for $1.60. Ixiis ti{
Special Trades in BnolB'nnd Shoes. Rubbers and Rubber Boots
almost given away. Horse Blankets, from 76 cla to $6
eaeh. Groat Bargains in Blankets, Remnants ot
Ticking, Silesia, Cotton Flannel, Ac. Also
all kinds of Dry & Furnishing Goods

ait to-day larger than they have ever been, aud
we shall hereafter give more time to this part of
our business If your tea or coffee does not suit

TA^y US.

Come and see what we have just put into our 4 Stoics and you
can’t help being suited.
_

Ladies'

Private

Toilet

Waterville Tea & Goffee Storii

our 4:t/i ^tore.

tit

A
In Angnata, Ootl 10, Htirtley Chnney, aged
6i yra. 7 moa.
In Albitni Oct. 20th, 8. C. Croeby of Fair*
field, aged 84 yra.
In I?Atrfield, Oot, 14, Mra, Olive Turk,aged
/n Fairfield Ontre. Oot. 29, Mra. Emily Ad
am*. widow of Abraham AdaRta, agetl 74 yra

J. Winslow Jones has appealed from
the decision of the Insolvency court
denying him a discliarge in insolvency.
h» tne Supreme Conrt a jury was empan
elled to tiy the case which will be heard
next week.
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Beef brings 8 to qic: mutton yc.; lambs
8c; Fowls 10 to 12; Chickens 13 to l6;
round hog 6; Buttci |8 to 32; Cheese
ioc;Eggs33; Pea Ilean.s $1.74; yellow
eyes same price; Apples 1.50perbl.; I’otatoes 45 4ts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab
bage Id. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.
Turkeys loct*; Oats, 4$ to 50. Hay,$12
The VSK of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—wlielher in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous, Iodoform is easily
detected by Its offensive odor. The only
reUable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely's Cream Balm, beieg free from
all pbisonbus drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf

PRESB Y

&

ROUGH & TUMBLE^

CO.

MoBWVb $7111 lie happy to know that nt last somebody eat Invented a process ior
nUttinjg tojletlier a boys suit that II p<isitivsly will not rip or buttons come off. Tho
ingenriUS proouss was invenlni by a New York Clothing House, They sell lhe.si\
goods to only one dealer in each town, and HEALD, of Watorvillo and Fnlillcld
are Ihs lucky ones to M'Cure the agency lor this vlcinily. On the sleeve of each
coal
vune it
!■ a
M diamond
uiiiinouii shaped
Biia|ii*u label
inuvi wEich
nuiuii rends
rL’niin as
n follows;—

A NEW HAT

ORB ONNE T

Rideout’s Bfeachery,

and

i2
8TUKET,
WATEHVILLE., AIAINE.

Remember What You

CLABSNCE k. HARSHALL,

VOCAL CULTURE,

----------_

Bring in your old Straw, Chip, Felt,
or Beaver.

TE.\CnKll OF

RoUGil^H^UMBLE:

Read To-day!

Mnde from nn old oni-, nt

ALSO
PotsoH IN THE Draft.—When a gen
tieman of this city visited his san, who THEORY & PIANO-FORTE,
was under surgical treatment at the Jeffer
WILL KKCEIVK PUI'11.8 AT THB
son Hospital, over which Dr. Gross pre Oongregational Vestry, Temple-stsided with such signal ability and success,
Wednesdays,
he naturally tcrak a seat where it was de
lightfolly cool. Dr. Gross coming in at
On auit nflcr October Hth, 1885.
the time, kindly advised him to change
To iic«urr Ihi* full term 0724 ImtonH noptl* muit
his seat, saying: “ You are sitting in the Apply At onoA. For TbUIod lUtoii» Adtifcsi,
draff—there ia poison in the diaft.”21 klnsio Hall, Boston, Mass.
[Lancaster New Eric.

EX.VMINBOUR
iloek, the Largest

H

I
A

ALL GOODS

TITPRICES

lli

Read!

WE ARE GLAD

V

11

GOODS KOT ON 8
hnzd

(JUOlb Goods
Ffites. I I
and
^
Guaranteed
III
ALWAYS
\*Hd
to Show
the Dost
f1
11
1
1
11
Wc aro selling
White
Tho Sknting Rink will Qet your NVindow and l Wc mantifaethfe TIN
••"The Best Kerosene
over
offered.**
as repfcsenlcd.
* ■ Door
TheScreens
LOWEST.*-add
dUblb PfIi-m ”
|,e«d „nd Oil
cheaper
be open
snod | now is
Before
ware, and can sell the Stove In the World
the time td Ully your the flies dome; we have best at very low prices.
‘han ever.
try It, and If no* salsRoller Skates.
wire cloth, ail widths
flea, It can be returned
and colors.
It is about ilmo to buy
Paint, Varnish, White
a Kerosehe Stove. The
Bny the Gardiiirr
wash, Horse. Stove, This Is the place tobuy
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Spertn Scrub, Window and
Wheel*) Spoken. Rims,
slltl NeatsfootOils, al Dust BRUSHES, lb
and Best.
yuurCarringi-B.
Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock. '
great variety.
doedl ot Mil kinds.
SteelTire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
Dynamite, Blasting 4^RfeMEMBEtt.^*e
Job work of all kinds
Bands, Hooys, finds. promptly attended to and Sporiing Powder, have everything yoh Do yoll want afCoo'
diovet see tn' NEW
Horse Nails, rilionS,
hy experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want In tho Builders’
AtlnbilCi
DKAI.EK IN
Crow bars, Chains.
Caps.
line, Nnili.Olnss.fAicks
Corn, Meal, Oats, IVIidKnob.*, Bulls, Hinges, nrPalenl Roller, md
nV^Wo are agents for Tin Gii’lers aod Con* Rollers and Hangers,
Cuciimber-w’d Pumps,
dliiiffs, lirau, Flour,
Common filnclts Conlthe eelebrnteu ttoiniseh due.lnrs mnde and pul Sheathing Paper, ftfc.
all lengths, Iroi, Pumps
nge.Ttalne, Lhlli arn
Salt. I.imc, Ac.
Shears and Sci8.«orR. up nt short notice.
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
wob'Mwine blw' ays
i
Fn
A 1,80
and '’True Vormnnier’'
Chain Pump Tubing
Carpenters I t( there is stoc .
Sheep
Shears,
rttld
the
Wo
h:ive
a
lull
stock
ol
any
tool
von
want,
we
and
Chain.
oyster
best make of Selssofs
Var(ll.shes. .Japans,
can supply you.
FOR HEN FEED.
II yofj would (lave th.
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and PainlB, of
tiest Krro^l)‘‘dk 'JA
A diso'unt nl 6 ets. per hag will be Have J ou seen the Wo
all
kinds.
buy the Nfcw Pa.cnt
Wosolltho •‘World’*
Made to those buying n lots or
man's Rights Clothes
t3F*QoodB
delivered
Fair
Prize
Churn.”.
It
Swingig Faneel Cans.
.for Cssh.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of ^Pnre Paris Green, has stood the test for|l5gall.n $1.50, lOgitfl
Fariiiciv’ Cdrisfs of* Bai - inritsellin one year I
charge.
for
Potato
Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$2.25
..r
...a

SHELLS,

ley. Oats, SLc., ground as
wanted

Waterville Grist Mill.

MISS ROXANA HANSGOM,
Teacher of* PninfiiiR,

Will receive pupils on anti after Bvptemt>or td.

STUDIO NO. 1 COLLEGK ST.
Waterville,

28, ISSS.

HANSON.

H^ON.

“THfi

WOOD!
WOOD 1
n. K. TOtVMK ri'$pectruU| Informs the vil*

A. F. Oollins & Oo.,

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

and
Gents, Furnishing Goods.

tlBALi^ll IK

GE0GEBIE8 AND PROVISIONS^
ii'RUlTS, ClAXlVFD OOODS^
Cbfaheoied by Telopbono-

D. n. SWAN;

PATS NO
FANCY PROFIT

A. C. CROCKETT,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

PHDTD CHRDMD

.

.

•

Number 120 Mifiii Street.

WATERVILLE,

MEi C.K. jlATflll^W^r

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES;
ARE BfllCtALI'lRB AT THIS WELL KNOWN AND

RELIABLE EST^iy^ISHMBNt,
and Quality dnd Price comideredt tie ildini
to be able td -^ilii the most particular customer.

Call and S^G Us/

NOtV ISA GOOD TIME TOBUY

-REMEMBER THAT $6 WILL BUY X

AND A FULL LINE OF

Gentlemen’s Furnishings? at

S, 0. MAESTON’S,

J. B. FB1EL A CO.

SALOON.

t

iJt A

' C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.,

Spring Oversaeks,

also in

NEW OYSTER AND DINING

OOHOSTBIl

ALSO. A NRIE LINK OF

wooiasnrs

Silk IJmbrcllfli*.
All oi the latest Books, Magazines, and lAgera nf WHiervllle, thnt he Is prepared to deliv*
I’lease give us a csll. Very HeSpOef*
Periodicalsconstaiitly on hand at Dorr’s er. at short nutlor, the VKKY IIKST WOOD, at
moderate prlees, and with honest measure.
Rook Store.
tl.
4[^Drdura kfi nt the st'ire of his brother, Kd- fully,
wIb Towne, Maln.st.t will have prompt altrntlun.
U. K. Tt)WNK.
Much controversy ha.s sprung up con
Winslow, Oct. 27, 1815.
.Tw21
cerning Mr. Depew's statement that Gen.
RBMOTAla 1
FOK RFIVTI
Grant thwarted the ambitiou.s schemes of
Andrew Johnson durim' the reconslmc- On Silver Street, one <if too most dc*irtion period. The weight of testim.iny iiblu tenement linosr* in town. Inipiiru
goes to sustain .Mr Dipew. It is ccrl.tin of
II. II. KOSrElt, Silver S(.
that Johnson would have arrested Gen.
I wniilil inlorni the public that I have
Lee but for the interposition of Gen.
moved my DINING ROOM to ibu hniidGrant. That he was at first very bitter
ing lormcrly occupied hy Amos Stark,
towards the rebels and afferw.irds changed
<iu Mitiu 8lreei, wberu I have oiio of the
his tone towards them is also well-known.
Finest Dinintj Saloons
That this change was brouglit about liy
' advances of some of ihe Southern leaders
east of Iki-ton, and am prepare to fur
towards him, wiili the plan of placating
nish MEA1..8 nnd LUNCHES at the
his animosity by flattering his vanity, and
shiirlesl uotiue. Also a full line of
thus making him subservient to their
Open or $$liell Oyatera.
scheme of reconstruction is altogether
probable. It is not worth while to stir up
Supper fur large or small I'arllcs, (ursectional feeling over the matter, but the
nihlied at lowest possible rates. 1 would
Invite all Commercial men. who make
statement of Mr, Depew goes to show
slop in town, lo give us a call, for they
that the history of the reconstruction pe
riod is yet to be writtten, and that revela
ran SAvK tiiikty pkk esNT. bv doing
so. Also a new nnd Iresh lino of
tions which will be made as time goes on
may alter our view., of many of the actors
OJGARBin those stirring scenes.—[Port. Tran.sI Would Invite rveryono who has to
cript.
. cat iitVay from hoiiiu to give me a call
. I h.avo room for a few Table Boarders.
uuliler of
Mi&s Jui-iA Fletchkk (daugliler
I’ropnetor
B'jt
is
an
orirrinal
compoond,
Rev. Mr.* Fletcher, formerly
nerly well known
in Maine), author of “Kismet,"
•• Kis
“Anmado from tho PUREST
dromteh,’’ etc., has been living in Rome
STOCK, and is cold by the
for the past twelve yeart. She lives with
"CHICHKSTKR’8 ENGLISH.”
her mother and step-father, Mr. Eugene
Tk« Ortgliml Am4 Owly Clewwlw*.
makers
and dealers nearer the
teXulsIvay*
JUvsntff
Benton, the artist. They have an attract
isdUpesflflbU $• L ^
ive suite of apartments upon the seventh
cost of production than any
floor of a palace not fiir from the Quatros
other Laundry Soap.in the
Fontanes. Miss Fletcher is a handsome
‘isiain
Touog woman with large dark eyes and
market. See that yon get this
beautiful teeth. She converses with grace
and ofttn with brilliancy. Ia spoakiag of
jSoap, and not accept any of
Bryant, she once said his poems should
Th* AST ef PAniTIlia and ■OUHTIHO
the numerous imitations that
be bound in for to keep them warm—they
Pbotonx^M. rlvBllBf Am fVBtMli nathod rf
were so cold. Miss Fletcher has been in
worc,raBdUvleBniailbjr wing oar opra*
pay tho grocer more money eroBlllB
ly prvMrad guldt. L*adlc$ or gaBilenen wloh
London. Her mother is a very inteUecIng
lo
galB
oonp^iriiey by neoM of tlila fathtual and handsome woman for ner yeart
to recommend.
Tho word lonabU and•boBtiUful
Brk, art taablcd io earo M
She it a native ot Geneva. Mr. Fletcher
to #1Q B day. /i$«#rMr<foi$« oatopArAa, fi0«. Wo
WELCOME and the Clasped paint Card olfB, $1sJ0k Uabincw if .00* Ordora
married her abroad, but the match was
pronpily filled. Correopondeioo a#14«twd.
not a happy one and a mvArce followed
Addraa^
Hands are on every bar.
FATTXM AHiniZdIT. Artla^, Bangor, No.
Intt few years.

©JjID

HANSON. HANSON.

FINE SUITINGS!

BUCCB8BOB8 TO

and FAIRFIELD;

HAVE A GRAN» SELECTION OF THESE SCITB.
—■
"
I
I
Wk. ................................ .......

-----------

J. B. FRIEL & CO.
Havs jn-.t rucelviul'n largo line of

H £. Ag- & Hi-rt- Sooiety

.

HANSON.

_

WatervillS

HEALD,

A. F. MERRILL,

WHEAT AWD

PLOUGH AND^TUMBLSlf

1VF.VKN HIPMt ,
TENT APPLIED FOR JUNfe 18. ifisi:
I’he fabric In tbit suit It guarantect
Htricily pure w<x)l, free from shwldy or
cotton. Tlio sennit beingduublc-towed will
■ JeU-i a ... JUliiL" miLM.1
not rip; the pi>ckols mads Irom the best
iwPISwis-■ .tzitK duck canvas will nut tear, and tie batton.-j
listened hf the niw jiafc it (irotieia will
I
mil come off.

BOYS

Woblalncd
At short not let

IVcffilamfl iiwftrdfrf Rt Ihc lAit Annunl Kaliiliitlon of tlila Soch'ty. win h«dno ttiid Tiiynblti nn
■•Mjr the great Cough eure,2ta.,t0o.S|l and aflcr Mond’ty, Nov. U, 1>*V7A. Perfion* holding
■‘sSalpktirSQap heals k beautiasa, ssa lavRiterahlp tirkclfi RFC roquoated to oihlbH the
Wc have special bargains in
•anie when cnlllng far awardi*.
■nnaaaCMviaemovcr kills Corns k Bunion*
J. 0. ^OITLE, Troaaurcr. j
]nen’« While Nhirts,
NTs Nsir IM WWsktr ttys—Blank and BroWn, SOo.
Waterville, Oct. 22,
10
!
HAn'sTssimieMe Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.aSs
nt 50 cts., reinforced in front and back,

hPMI’S aiMVDMkUo rUlB are a sura uure. Mo.

READ IT ALL !

Dress Goods!

ntnnitios lor biiying Ano Cdifoo aro oqnat to thoBo of any New
Oitf
Imp 'rter who fnrniahr I
York CoAoo) llqnne. Wo
wo bny them direct from an impoi
JobBdrt of Co(Fed ^rougliont Now England and the Wontem Staten; Tin
partiofi are Itelifiblc, and if wo will pay enongh wo oan bny an fine an
grow, and obtain the name goodn ovolij^ time.
We think (hero are onntomem who will pay reasonable prices if thejf enii
In.i thefia IfOddB.
will mil an good .Roafiteet JAVA for 2S cents as bn i
ever beeh Mtdirt W$WpyiIIb\ We l^ve jnnt began selling as fine a JAVA
COFFEE as is onthe rdhrkQt. I’riorv Bfoanted, 85 oonts. Wo gtwantco
them to be the same grade of Java sold by S. S. Piertoe dk tM., df Uoston
for 50 cents, and bought by thfliff . from tho. name {iarties. The profit on
this is lose than wo ever niMe on iavA OHFm, but we shall start this i<t
the above prioo. Onr

a

WITH HUHDREDS OF BEHER BARBAINS THAN EVER I

Dr. Noah Porter. President of Yale
Collie, has resigned.
The following refers to Mr. C. A. Henrickson's delightful summer resort, where
several persons have lately purchased
lots:—
One morning recantly fifteen schooners
while: passing d([own the channel with evHenrickson Point
ery san set, 1opposite
,.
came into a huddle—lime, sawdust, fish
barrels, lumber, ice and stone all mixed
up together, the wind having suddenly
fiuled them. Soon a strong north wind
came rushing down the bay and a scene
of confusion ensued such as is rarely seen
in this channel. Sails were lowered, main
peaks and fore peaks were dropped, boats
were suddenly dropped from the davits,
men were seen hurrying to and fro, cock
fenders and loud talk were used freely,
and still they crowded, but the crowd fi
nally dispersed without the aid of the po
lice. One schooner cauglit on the rocks
for about half an hour.—[Owl’s Head
Correspondent of Rockland Courier-Ga
zette.
Mr. Henrickson tells as, that, by actual
count, 100,000 vc.ssels anti steamers
pass within hall o( this poln t Bvery year..

'

Is ovetjlowing

59 years
Iq Wnt—rillfii, Oot. 94ib. by Itet# Dr. Bhol*
don. Mr. F. O. Hxrolin xnd Hl<w Bya iielte
Mikebell both of W.) Oot. ITih. by Her. k.O,
WbUe.MifM Minnie Glookav of Weterrille. to
Herley
eriey 1C
E Avery, of okowbagen.
Skowbagnn.
In Fairfield, Oot. 28, by ReV. Wms Spanner,
Mri
r% Frank E. Nowell of Fairfield, to Him Lila
M. ilebkina of St. johna, N. IL.
In Waiervilie, Oot, 29, by Iter, E, N, Smith,
Hr, Henry I, Gardner and Him Alice T, Hay■h of W.
rniiU. Oot. 6tb, George VT. Riilkev. to
Mlea Delia Wllliatna, both of A; Oct. 21, ()haa.
H. Mor— to Ulaa Rath 0. Whitohoate,
of
A.
In Hkowbe^n, Oot. 26lh, Mr. Elmer E.
MoNealy and Hiaa Lola S Morse, both of 8.
In Clinton, Got. 17ih, Hr. Allen Itonndy to
Mra. Caroline H. W<kk1.
In Seanmont, Oot. 17tb, Mr Orin Smith to
Hre* Angie PreacHt, both of Clintons

BE TTER ana BE TTMR

AT THE

THE CLOTHIER & fURNISHER, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Hontn,—YVnntfl.—Naim,
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
OIBou of tho Sln riffor Koniiebcc Co.
STATK or M.VINR.
Homnp.iibo, p8.
—October 23. A. D., 18W«
lllS 1$ <0 gtVis Nollen, t^at on tba TM da; of
(Yot„ A. lY. lad), a warrant la loflolvency waa
Dtund out of the Ooort Of laaolvancy for aatd
CauMty of KatmetMO, agalBst tha eatate of
ASA BOUMi;, afOakland,
In aalil County, adjudgad to ba an ln$olvcDt
Dubtor, on pntlllon of aald lYobtor, iPhloh petition
waa filed on tha TM day of Oct., A. U. 7885. to
which la«t oamed date Intaroat on elalma U to ba
computed; That tho payiaont of any dobt« to or
by aatd Debtor, and tiu doltvorr and tranaft-r of
any proporty by him aro forblddan by law; That
a uwetme of tho OredUora of aaUl Uobtor. to
prove iboir debti and ehooao ooe or more aaalgneoa ol hla oatnto. wiU bo held al B Court of lnaol<
voney to bo holdeo at Probalo Oourt liooBi. IB
Anguflta. on Monday, tlie 9th doy of NoTriBb''r,
A.u. 1885, at 3 o'otork In Che aflerBOOB.
Olven under ray hand tiio data firai above
written.
JAMKH V UlUr*, Deputy Bherlfi,
at Unaaangt'rof the Court of InaolToney fur aald
Oouaiy ot Konorbao.
21

r

ME'^SENGER’S notice.
Onicc ot the Hheriff ol Kennebec County.
BTxTKor MAINK.
KMNftBBic at.
Oet 27th, 1886.
TUIS Uto give BOtloo, that oBthejethday of
1 Oot.. A. I).. 18H5.
1BK5. a Warrant
\Tarraot In inaolvcnoy
Ini '
was laaued out of iJie Court of iBuolvouey fur auld
County of Keimeboe. agalnat the eatito of
d,: WALJBK BTKWABT, of WaterTiUe,
In aald County, adjudged to bo an latotvcai
Debtor, on petition of aald Debtor’* Creditor!,
whMtwetIliua wau ttrd-tra-tlra dch-figy of Oe.
tobor. A. D. 1885, to whioh data intaruat
on elalma U to bo eomputed: That the puyoieut
of any drbu to or oy iald Dabior, and t^
tranfllor and dollfory of any property by him
aro forbidden by law; That a meotlaa of thB
Credliora of aald Debtor, to prove tbtir debte
and ehooae ooe er aaore aaalgnewe of hla eatute,
will be held at a Court of latolveney to be bold*
an at the rrubate Coart Koora. lo Aaguaia. oa
Monday, the 9th day of Novaaoer, A. D.. 1886,
ai t o’clock In the afieraoon.
Olyeo uofiei: iqy baadtht date fljrat above written.
JAMIU Ft IIU.I.

l^paly Sheriff.
ihl IfoiieogaaoithaCoaclof fnaolTveacy for aald
CottUty ol Ktaucbcf.

O l.l’H' -^A double tonamrnt, two alofy lIoBao,
near the ffffank Factory drhn ~Alao,
bnlldlDf on Main atreet, rccvuliy occupied by the
l.lqijur Agent.
B. Al*l*UKT<)N.
Aug. 20, 18Mi-i2tf.

r

N)n UKNT.—The Oround Tenement of mi
houie on Morrill Avenue, eonuthful $ft
large and elegant ruoraa In prime rondltloii.
Addreaa,
L. 1). PA INK,
4»tf ___________________ Fairfield Oeutre.

“ Elmwood M arket.”
DOW BRO’S & VIGUB.

I

BRIDGES &TRUW0BTHy

J. M. BLAISDELL, 'M. D.

Hardware^ Paints and Oils., I in Plate ana
Sheet IfOU py 01 her Si

I,'(>h 8AI.K—FOUIt IKIItsffo-lwa blsckonva,
I. a brood mare and g ttfehling offit.
K. 1. BTKWAKT,

(At Main bt., bakuiiii. maikk.)

©pecialist

Jobbing In all lie Branerbesa

In all fllSfaSt* of tli« Bow.li, Ineludln* Pllea,
Kiatula, Kiaaurea. Uleeratlona and Btrlcturea. Ail
o|>eralloita performed by the naw method of autlacptic aurgery, without uaing the knifa, llgatura
or cautery—giving the i^rfttent llulr or no pain.
CiireaapMdy and permlnenl. AAer Ireatracnt
rmtlenta ean rrtdm at onoo (cf IHeff hofftea. Bend
for further Ittformatlon.

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles

FOR MAI.E.

Fiir wilt 'll Is Uii*(miitecJ:

A good Farm of 155 acrea, under good aUte of
eultlvailoa. altuated oa Belgrade road, la the
town of Oaklaod, with large wood lol. good bear*
Ing orchard and young orchard growing. Water
at huuae aud yaraa, by running water end good
well#. The above farm, with toole, atoek aud
ernpa, may be had at a bargain, by applying la
peraon or by letter to the aubaerlber.
Aug. 8, 1185.

MKfi. II. k\ WKIIBKK,

Oa klaad M e.

KaaMBBBo CoDMTT.—In Brobate Coart. hold at

AulttHa. oa the

woiWBy

t\ iLlaUD B. ABKOI.D aad NATUANIKI*
«Y MKADKU, Bxeeatora ef the laal will and
Uataraeai of
WILUAM 11. AUNOLD. late of Waterville,
In eald County. deciea*ed, having preaeated their
•ecoad ao ouat aa Kaeeulort of aald will for allow
ance:
Ordered, That notlr*' thereof be given three
waeka aareeaalvely Pripr to tlie fourth Monday of
Nov. aeit. la Ihe Watervllla Mall, a aeeepaprr,
printed la Waterville, tbat^ll peraoaa iaterrrUKl
may attend at wCo*ii| of Frubate then to bmboJdea iU Augiiita, aad fbow eauae, \l any, wl^ the
aame abould not b«« allowed.

H. S. WKB14rKa .fudge*
Atua: HOWAIJll OWKN, U.xl.fsr.
Jt

AGENT KOR

A.^U aiUllVei Pl.ATFN,

1. An nlw.i!iilcty s|(irin.|in*>( foot,
tli.tl will Kivu tiiUr litnc lliv »«rviuu «>t
wihhI, anil iliiiili'u lliat of unliutry tin,
. . I/n '
sliviil Ir.in or coiiimuii slili*.
■'
7. A riM.f ilmt wilr .{iVa you pfuttai
’ffOfif)
tion frorti ik* alari, n* it I* storm, wluif
'A’A'I'i'iA
•ml flit) proof.
8. Thu stronJ^oM, mofi nll/iictife ahti
llk'lit<'*( roift known, niitl which you caa
l>Hi «» vouro lf.
4- The only shIngMDt-hfiiliog for ux|iAiision cuu'rflt-tion niiU rlhVr vnlual le
lni|in>vrnieiils, uliltii will not rnltlo, mu' yet U i'liun|i lu com|>ariMiii n ilTi olhir.,
5. Wu will KimranU'U every el.ilio we iniiku fur It.

‘■‘Offl/f/j/ffi

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

No. 123 Main Si.^

*

^► •

I Patdville..

'“L. I'

^\)c U^atcrbilU JMajl.. .®tt. Sp,, ISSJ.
Otihi has 16 cows with wooden leca. They
Imve also any quantity of enwa witli wooden
ttrma, hut they call them pumpn.
(lout lies various names, nccordlno tin the
Land TraN'sPKRS in this vicinity dur parts atfected, as podagra, when in the' feet;
rhimita, when (n Iho haiP'L fte.l tut whether
ing dit put
thu iiltnck It Aral Ml in.the feel or l\ie Ijaiids,
Belgrade—David V'arnham of Dcigradc, lull with Biilvaikdt (111 at udee. It annihilates
)
to
Staples of Malden, Mass., land pain. Price ‘Jt ata. .

WATERVILLE MAIL.

l’opuliir.Uinl shows th'diiftli of overyinrtU
in IttlgrlKle $150.
Bdnroti—Charles Wentworth of Clin , elo, and SlryeaiK rfonstant use has proven the
i
grent
of t)r, UiCi't Boiigli Byiap; it
ton to James W, Norton, of I’rovidencc, has noilllcacy
superior,
' *
K. I., land in Benton f 1200.
It is aiways safe to tslii shout the wentiier.
t.'kina—John Clifford of China to LiewII one's ounversntion cnii not bo logical the next
cllj n E. Jackson of s.iid town, land and he-t,
of cotirie. Is for it to he inetournlogi
buildings in China, $100.
Pure blood Is nhsoluti ly neceasarr In order lo
Clinton—Andrew lioodridge of Clin
ton to Samuel M. True of said town, enjoy perfect health. Hood's Snrsiipnrilla pu
titles the blood and strengthens tlie ystein.
land in Clinton, 550.
A new guide btmk mentions* that 'the city
Oakland—Isaiah James of 0,vkland to
Susan Knox of said town, land in Dak- pt"P«r *" s“r'ou»ded by ilio siiburba.' Guide
.Hivin of
of .said
eold
conaioitally itumhio on a great ttuili.
land $350; Charles O. (loodwin
IIAII Dhainaok caiiaet miicli sickness. D.id
town, land and house in Dakl.ind, Stooo.
Sidney—lloltcrt K. Drummond of Sid bl.aal and impru|icr iioiioii Of the liver and kid
Is bad itraiiinge :■> the biilnan srslein
ney to Luuis,a A Drummond of Boston, neys
wliieli ISiirduck UliKid Hillers will reiiied'v.
land and IniiUlings in Sidney, f 1800.
Brown's Lillis .lokn.
Vassalhoro— Laura II. Barrows and
'Why, Brown, liow sli.nt your cuat is,said
Hannah D. and Mary W. Alden of Viis- J..lies
..lie day to Ilia friend Hrowii, who witiily
salboro, lo Maria B. D'Arlhcnay of Hal- renlied : Yes j but it will bo long en iiig.i beloro
lowcll, land and buildings in Vassalbdro, I gel another.’ Boine men apeiid so much lor
iiieui lues tlint neither lieal nor help them, that
pi 500.
Watcrville—Frazier Gilman of Eden, hew ch tiles It Willi them like uiiguls'voita—
iiiiU bsiween. liiurMul lever., wo.ikiie.s of
Dakota, to .Michael Connor of Watcrville, lew
lie luoRs, slioituers ol bieatli nitd litiguriiig
land in W-, $295 i Elhanan G. Childs of cougli., MKiii yield to ilie
ii.ltaeouo ol itiiU
W.atcTvillc, to William .Murray, of said roy..i reiiiouy, Dr.lt, V, r.oieo's Golden sledi
town, land in W., $750; .Millard K. cm Diioove.'v,
Spaulding of Walerville, lo Parker W.,
According lo the Moilic.il A'oriil, every firinai\d Harry M. .Spaulding, both of said .r we.iiHuul, oil thu avenige, two wtvo*. and a
ha,I 111 Ills Ills tiilie
town, land in W
Winslow—Maurice Getchell of Wins
4600 fteward,
low to Nellie J. Delano and Oline B
The former proprietor ul Di. Biigo't C.iliirrh
Dodge, both of Winslow, land in W., Ksmedy, fur years made 11 sisiidiog, puoiiu oi
ler 111 Mil Aliieilc>iii iiew.p.ipu.-s ol S6ud rew.iru
»8oo.
CHitirih tiiiii ns could out ctiru.
Fairfield—George F. Stevens lo Han lurucHsuut
file preseol pr.ipne-mii. n .ve renewed II,i, ofnah Stevens, $1000; Martha Jakins to fo.'.
All the oiuggi.M.s ae.l i.iis Itoiii.-dy tuaeii or
Amos F. Gerald, pi5 ; W. Ktissell Nye with the Doiu-ll.alid ml ulherapijll.ioeesadvielo Ahiah M. Ames, pi400; .Sarah Hall lo etl lu be used III conuectluii with IL. .N.i e.ililllll piilielil l.s I0.14 r iiule lo tm/ 'I c.oi’b be
Daniel C. Hall, piooo. .
cured.’

The anntml report of the order of Odd
Fellows in this -Stale is published, and
makes a most satisfactory showing as to
condition. At the present time there arc
105 lodges in Maine and a total member
ship of 14,646. Five new lodges have
been instituted during the ye.ar, viz: r.t
Eaton, Springfield, W.ashburn, .So. Norridgcwock and Turner. Rebecca lodges
have been organized at Bangor and Bninswick. The membership has increased
800 during the year. The sum of p49,9o6
has been ex|)cnded for llic relief of brotliets and widowed families, and tlic two
relief associations, the State and one lo
cated at Portland, have dispensed about
pi 00,000.

The Iate.st returns indicate that Foraker,
Republican, is elected Governor of Ohio
by a plurality of about 18,000. Uncer
tainty in regard to the returns from Ham
ilton county has made it cloubtful how the
legi.slature will stand though it is believed
that the Republicans will have a verysmall majority on joint ballot whichever
way Hamilton county may have gone.
The returns from Hamilton county seem
to have been held back for fraudulent purpwses, and a strict investigation by a citi
zens' C9mmittec was ordered. On Satur' day, two Democratic judges of elections
in Cincinnati were arrested on charge of
fraud. The ixtliccman wlio arrested them
was promptly susiiended by Inspector
Mullen, who was recently pardoned by
the President for his connection with
former election frauds. The official count
of votes in Ham'Uton county, Oliio, beganon Monday. It was found tliat in one
precinct the tally-sheet had been stolen,
and 300 votes added to tlie return fur
each Democratic candidate. A reward
was offered for detection of the thief.
Otlier irregularities were discovered, and
there is tnucli excitement over tliein, as a
few votes will make or unmake a
Senator.

OtniBB —Oatarrh, Oliol*
•ra Morbua. Dyaantarve

Giisiglitly is ail old f.io<i Imiiii ol by the vices
ol youlU,—George 11, O.itverl,
l.AUNUiti a mid private lumiliet li.id grfat
iidtHiituge ill tile use of JAMKB
rt‘.AUI.LSK, It uuubluB the w.lslier ty uleilpse
f.ibricu witUuut we.ir iiiiJ tear of lutlbi ig. It
is the best washing cumpeund.

The Saving Power of Marri-\ge.—I

have noticed that a married man falling
into misfortune is more apt to ifetrieve his
situation in the world than a single one,
cliierty because his spirits are sootlicd and
relieved by domestic endearments, and
selfrcspcct kept alive by finding that, al
though abroad be darkness and humilia
tion, yet there is still a little world of love
at home, of which he is monarch. .Where
as a single man is apt to run lo waste and
self-ngelect—to fall to ruins, like some
deserted mansions, for want of inhabi
tants. 1 li.ave often had occasion to mark
the fortitude with wliich women sustain
tlie most overwhelming reverses of for
tune. Those disasters which break down
the spirit of man, and prostrate him in
the dust, seem to call forth all the ener
gies of the softar sex, and give sucli in
trepidity and elevation lo their character
that, at times, it appro.aches sublimify.—
[VVaslungton Irving.

OhroiM Siflnhaa.

sii^kiousi piwksiuM nil (lu
Liunga, Roaraaneaa,
fluenaa.HaoklngOougg,
Whooping Gough.

roH,

nsmEiiiisr.4k-ia

i

E::^TBIt3>TA.Xt

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

HofrCholcra, Ac. SpIdeTcrywherOsorspntbvniallfarSk.ln
•lampa. Fnmlahcd'’lnlarRrrflna,pilc^$I.OQ: hrmell.ll.:^

UrculanRe^ !• 8* JOlUibON • CO.,BMtoo,llMfe

To ffottiokeepora and

How it docs tear the lieaits of senti
mental Americans to see women working
in the fields in Germany! But tho.se womentire full-chested, broad-backed, broad
liipped, strong, and full ol health and vig
or. They are tlie inotliers of tlie gical
German hrmy, molliers of the leading
thinkers of the .age, mothers of many of
the best of our own jicople. We have
seen tlicm in Bavaria. Wurtemburg and
. Pnuisia, and they are the finest class of
women pliysically llial we Iiave met in any
country. T hey ihem.selvts say that lliey
mucli prefer the outdoor work to exclusive
housework, and they live in far more com
fort than their sisters of the same pecuni, ary standing in Amer.ca, who live mostly
indoors and drudge awai’ their lives in hot
kitchens, knowing no more leisure tiian
tlieir German sisters, and loo often go in
to early graves, tlie prey lo coiisumplioii
and over-work. Spare your pity for the
German women. Bestow it liberally up
on the American farmers’ wives who don't
know of the health they might find in
some tegular out-door work, or in daily
two and three-mile w,alks, or even in tlic
>'<48 llMWMf LmiI

PARKER’S
IHAIR

QALSAM

I the i>opi.Iar favorite for drcKSI inu tuehsiir, KeaturMi;: the color
I wncngruy,uiul preventing L.tip
Idrufl. it closUiAca ihv u.dp,

J atop« the huir falling, nud u

PARKER’S TONIC

'AKKRa'a Tonic kept in a home i» a aentuicl to

Milkmaa—" Johnny,tliU you put water
in the milk this morning?’' New a.ssistant—“Ye.s, sir." “ Did you know that
is wicked, Johnny?’’ “ But you told me
to mix water with the milk.” “ Yes, l.ut I
told you tu |iut water in first and |miui the
milk intuit. Thun, you see, we can tell
the [jcoiile we never jiut water in our
milk.’’—[Albany Argus.'

bloodd pure ana
ant vne sioinaco, i^iver .»»u ^loucy*
orVit^ order. Coughs and Culda vaaiih be
in worl
fore lt. It builda up the kealtb.'
U you auficr (cum llebiUty^ Skin Ertiptlont,
Cough, Atlhma. Dyapepeia, Kidney. Urinary or
Female CuinpUinu.ur any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, UoweU, Ulood or Nerves, don’t wait
till you arc sick in bed, but use Pakkiik’s Tunic
l<^ay 1 it will give you new life and vigor.
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large tav|ng buying |i tisc.

BuildersAtieniionI

i^teamevM.

J.

J the ”Arm d Hammer*’brand Soda or SdT* ourname and trade-mark, as inferior goods aresometims^
in buikT
^substituted for ihe *' Arm 4- Uammer*' inrsind when

be obtained. The success of this]
Medicine is almost universal. * *
A cheap and worthless ImitationV
I of the L.F. Atwood’s Bitters is in the ]
r market; therefore be sure you buy the/
L true article bearing the red registered!
!trade mark **L. F.” on label and!

Suffering
'Van 0n\\^
’

So^lcino I C’ver fmind that heipod tno at all is
^
lUieiimv
tiem filtirt* I took It.**—Kdwisi bkaiiH, Provlnc«.
town. Mash.

A profca.^or in a modieal eoIlcTO onoo eald to his
claea **i»ut )our baud lu a vice, iuru tho Rcrow
until tho ptviu all you can.be&s, and thaVo
maUem; tnru tho scrow onco rooro, and tliAre
neurtUgla-aod frentlom«n. tbo tnodical profestdou
knowB DO euro for cither.** Tbai-wae before the
dlecov. SJUI nounonodoes and wtu
ery ofMliiLUi nUnUOquickly euro both
rbeumetiam and ncunJirla. and many pln'Kiriaiui
nra It rcfmlarly—frcnkly admittlug that they can
proacribo nothlof? dee bo cITcetlvo.
Many* p^rFoiin Imvo tried.eo m:\ny ao-callod rem
edies, wllhfuit bcTcflt,
t'i'y h.TTO no fuith lo
try more, but It I3 wortli you;’ whilo to try Ath«
lophoroo, if you have ruy d utbts at to Its valuo
write for:iani‘_*s«'f partlrt n your ownStato who
have been curtxl by Ita ubo..
. Ask your «ln»,’.*Rl*t for AtlllophOrOOi If you
cannot cotit of lilm wo
rmj.1 jboxpre«ff paid on
receipt of regular price-31.03 p(T bottlo. IVo
rrefor tlmt you Imy it from your dniffglst. but if
bo hasn't It flo U(»t Ihi por-.iiadeil to try rouietblng
olae, but order at onco fiiun lu) aa diructeil,

HTHLOPHCMS CO., 112 WALL ST., NCVJ YORK.

likkis
REMEDY

Fare only One Dollar

Bfamt

4»repnred t«r sLOvi-ji or (hut feel long.

Will conli'iip! lo .'upply GllKEN
WOOD in lots desired, ut lowest ciisli
I'lil cs.
iniKSSKD HAY and STRATV.

HAIR, and CALCINED
TLASTEU.
Nowar’ic, Roman.and Portland CE.MENl’, by I ha pound nr ca-ik.
Agent lor Pordiind Stone Warp Cos
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK IHIICKS,
all sizes on hand, alfo TI LE.fordrainng lan-l,
j
l)oTvn town office at Manley &
Tozier’fi, Marston Block.

CholBra Morbus,
Dysentery,

GAIT. JASON.COLLINS*
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1S85, betwoau Oardlnar nnd Boston,
Leaving (lurdinerSvery Monday and Thara
day, nt 3.80.P. M.. Bichmopd at^L'Land Bnth
at 5.40 P. M. Bo urnifig, will leave Lincoln
VVbarf, Boston, Tueaduys uiid Fridaya at
P. .M.
KAUKS.
ynvlng miulo nrrnrgemenls with Parties In
ffobton to gi t up Work for me, I am prepared to
Single Ftirea from Augusts, Ilnilunrcll, ft Gar
diner, 8.3.00; Itiehmoiid, 1.76; HuUi, 1.50.
.Viigiistu, Kullowell, Ganlhier ft Return, ^SiOO.
I put up the best Upright HoIIeri In the Coun Richmond,3.50; l)tith,2.00
try. designed l y Bfabter Alcohanfo J. W. Phil
MoalS) fiOCsntl.
RitiCK, and .built by me. Particular ntloi-tiuii
Freight Taken At UtMiuced Ra'cs.
given tf> Itepnlfs. Orders out of town promptl)
Mtandfd to. Satisfaction guarauteed.
THE NKW STKAIIKR, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta nt 13 30, llallo well at 1 1*. M
W. 'tITC’OM'B,
cuiinocting with the above boat at Gnrdlnor.
For further particulars Inquire of W. J. Tuck.
6211
VV.VTKItVIl.LE, MAINK.
Augusta; II. Fuller ft Bon, Hullowell;'O. M.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J.T. Koblnoon, Klchmond;
G. C. Gfoentesf; Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, llsllowcll, Gon*! Agt.

BOILER MAKER!
Maks Boilers atIBoston Prices-

^ Stixg:© Lixte,

DEI.

lEACBER
OF MUSIC,
W.'.TKItVILl.K, BI.M.NK.
I'riiiular lUlintion to private pupilv

Orders loll at RcdiiiKtoii
on the Violin.
& Co’n Fiir^iiicirc
I Also, to Amateur Brass Bands and Orchestras
desiring a pro|.-er nu thod- 'I'o YOUNG LADIKB
who wi^h tu slndy the Violin Instructiun will -be
given nt their residence If required.

Store.
G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Waterville, Maine.

from Falrdeld, will eonneet with the StSsmrr
Mondiys and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
lUid .S<tturi|ikys, on acrlvul of bout.
Fires—9liixiQ.tlcket from FulrAcldto Boston
5A50. round trip. 8k 60; Watcrville and VossaK
h >r>>', 81.50, round (rip, 84.00.
Express muiteMakon nnd dellvcrod the next
morning nfler it la lukon, nt low raten and only
oiio charger

A. S. PEASE, Ag't, Fairlifli!.,
O ir UiuT, April .iOtli, 18-W.

A Gnat Accovtmodatioii

Tuuhtees—Iteuben Fos<rr, Mores f yfoni, C. O’
Carninh, F'rankitii 6n>itti. Xaih Minder, A. N
Orceuv’otnl, George W, Ueynolde.

FAIilFIliLD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, O.llToi &n.
CiiHtoiiuMH, old or now, ipay roly iip 'n
goLtiii^ j;ood ni'lioh'gnt i ettsoiiiihle nricoi,
inohuling ail iliu varioiics in Ihoir bouson. (live ino n call.
^

We do notpropose to give our riends a long
1st of nrtielo! (n our store, b'lthto claim to keep
sgoo'l a stock n« any OIIO In tiwu, which we can
uulloate at any time.
If our friends nnd the public gonerally will fa I
tho trouble to call and examine our elock, and w
fail to I ouvlnre thi Di tbfit wr rati »i 11 iht m

G. H. CARPENTER

A great variety ot
In.slni:iientH.

100.00

00.00

150.00

70.00
SuiaU

.Mn.slenl

niidureigned, dui-tlci' of Pniit Court, that iiullco
thereof uo given lo the libelee, by piiblUliing un
uttueted copy of the emuo, or an ubetrnut ttu ruof,
toguthcr wUli thin order ihureon. liiree weeke nuccetiHlveiy In the Wutervillu Mail, ii newspaper
printed In Waterviile, 111 wd'l CUmuly ot Keum>.
lieu ihu last publlentluii to be BeNeiiieeii days ut
le>o>t bi'fore the next term of huid Cmirt, to bif
lioldeii at Augusta, within uimI for (Utid County u
Ketiiiebec, on thu drat ruosday of Deceiuberm xt,
ll.at ho inny then and there nppeiir in euld Court
uud auewtr lu ettid libel, if he me Ut.
W. I*. \VlllTKllt»USK,J.8. C.
•
(Abati-aet of Libit.)
The libdiint alleges that hIiu was married to the
Hiild Itbeh-e at Ulimont. tu the State of .Muiiie,.
uutliu ihy of May, IMW, timt Ibe said llbelniit
aiul libelee cohabited lu iliU State nfler their eald
innrriugu; Ihnl the libelnnt resl'led lu tiiU 8tuto
when the cause 6f dlturce uecrui'd ue hereiiiHAor
set forth, uud hud resided Imru lu K«*od futth uiiu
year iirlur to tbo datu heruof; that lliu libehint has
over bei'U fuilhiiil to her imirriagu ubllgulloiii<,
but that thu said llbeleo hue been uiimtudful of
the enuie; that oil the day of August, 1870. ho
utterly deserted (he llbelaiil vvilhuul reasuitahle
cause and has cuiitliiued siiid desurlluii for tlireu
consecutive yOiirs next prior to thu litiug of this
libel; (hat uu tbo Ulday of Jaouuryg 1881. ami on
divers olliur days auil times since said interiiiarrlugo thu said Ubellco committed the criniu of
adiutory: that he has been guilty of ubuslvu treat
ment am! extreme cruelty towards your Itbctuut;
that being of suftlciont ubltlty he has grossly, wuiitoiily umTcruoily qvgleoted uud refused (o provldo suitable iiiatnteuance fur her; That lour
ohildren have been born to them during (heir said
tnarrliige, two of whom are uow living, vis: Minr.ie It., oi^d lA years, and Charity M.. aged niiio
yuare. Wherefore she pra>s that u divorce (rum
tho bunds of mnlriiuony between herself and said
llbvice, may bo deorecu, and that tho caru and
Charity U., may

given to iicr.

Aud Uiv llkyisiik furihvr.jUb^Ci! Ihtl 4iu im

uacd reasonable dlligeiicy to uHcerialii the present
rutldeiico of said libelee, but Is unable to do so,
and does not know where it Is.
KLli^zA J. WIIITK, Libelant.
Keiiuubeo, sf.. Out. itu, 1885.—Thu ssid libelant
made oath that the ubovo allvgaflon as to (he resIdeiicii of the Hbulee is true. Hi-foru me,
K. A. WALOUON. JusUue of thoFeace.
4 true Copy of thu order of notice, with ab
stract of libel.
Attest:
A. C. OTIS, Clerk.

-PROP’R.

Sign of the Big Kim True.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

The eldfst I
la IbF 8Urte.

Window Shades.
Till: Latest Designs uf tbo Loading
M:innf:iclnrei'S.
all Styles :n:d CuloringR nnvde lu order
:ii:d put up ii: tin* vory best nmnucr.
Cumu :in<l see llic finest line ever offered
for sale in Watcrville.

€. A. IIKARIC'KKON,
Next Door North of I’osl Olllcc.

IVOTICE !

SHAW, HAIR’DRESSER,
L.E.
Cor. Main TVmple 8li, Walerville. MetnCi
— ... ...-----

F.

Msa itMHtum

—

"W-

furtuurly of ('harlesiowu, Mses.* a praetUai
workman, known as

“ 7'/ic Left-Handed Harbtr."

Ik. tl.4

lOlractloa (•

MANUFACTURKR OF

Monumenis, Tablets^
Grave :,Sto7ies,
L\iantel Pieces^ Crc.,

Corn, Flour & Feed
The undorsiguod having
,(ood will Iii ‘
w'UountInucth

OK

1 In linn & Anicr, marble

urchneud the Stock
U. RUNNELS.

V.' S.

Cn'rain
Business
at the^old atnild, In In cuunucllon with our

AL80

Polished

’

Ciai.itc }fonuments

MAIN ST.. WATEttVILLK.

<iirot'ory Diisiiics-’.,'

Tran ami

BALI’S

W. H. TURJSTER,

For fartbdr lii/tkriiiatlun, nddrt'aa,
1.. A. GRAY, A.M.. Portland, hfalne.

and

A PRIZE.-:

Marble Works, .

Old Stand of Htevona ft Toiler.

J)eai(jnd Furnished on Application.

HuauATBro*., Watervillc

PIOTUEE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Alsonutock of MoiildingcouBtnut.y ou hBni.L ut

U. A. UEKU,

Agents Wanted for our New Book.

Tbe*^MrYOp THBMRRKldUUAt^whl^fa

New Advcrfitciiieiils

Illustrated AmericaR*enstw
t«.Bn.n.of
du.
of llorset,Ca(t le,Bugs and Bhsep;

rvoord offast horsos;
-------------- — —
—bow lo train them,
Stc. ThousandsioUtinthe H’est. Fo/armcrconqf
ford to be icithout' it, ItuDinT aIommib says:
•‘It is the best Work o( tho kind I ever eaw.'*
Price: cloth, gdi leather, ftll.75. Bent prepoM.
agenu Wanted.
wanted, ExcLniTve
nxclnuve .Torritorjf
.Tvrito
Agent!
OwiL-

■suing to the
NtioompelUlox* Daw
boi^nukW TboMHi*V**ror^n^«^
MOT Qoror before publUhrd. AgriwnuapooMl
M theoooopirao/losoMs^aata LimyiTm^rileusterisKV^ulo irVnomtAnilik'icu la the BsmI Capitol.
sirnsvoto bravery '
skstohaT^iio

la* NatuQ
Natuu 6
fitTMcw
laa
t7b

_ .mdul^IpU* twstltnodlaU.’ yTIWcThanili^o

iok{ (MNpages; •OilluatrotiuuH, nomlstamp(urmr59~AK«nt8 wanted .everywhere.
.WnfTKA As HATCH. Unrtlori:, Cobb.

D. P. WING,

Attorney at Law,
Peavy Block.

^A3£3:i>3g3a.i>4:ie‘g.
WATKUVILLE. MAINE.

FREEDOM HflTICt.

WATKUVlLLk, MK.;

-

SwlO

mufe money than %t anything else
by tulttnu uu agency for the best Miltng b ook out.
ii'*glnners succeed
urandly. None foil.
Turnii free
Hallett Rook Co., Portland, Maine.

*»

Don’t Forget

NOMCK OF KOUKCLOslUlK.
11KUKA8, Charles 1*. gherman, of Water•When you are out In nearch of ‘
vIMe, Alaltie. hi hie moruptgu deed, dakd
(he twenty-seventh osy gf November. A. I>. 1V3,
and reoorUed lu the Kennebec Ueglstry of iAeofii,
Book 349, Page 131, conveyed to us', tlie under
signed. a oeruln parcel of rpal estate, tltualedjln to cunio and .examine our stock, ag OQr
fe^d Walerii-ille. and bounded as follows : Vaster.
"
assortment is now onmplete.and we arc
nTuVvSW •"
we are
It. rv*i«r. o.*.
WO wIIV
ot David Quner
Uim tf tlw ten
right of way over sold psisway.
. .
the ouuditfon of said luongsgu has been bfokSo^j
Buw.'iliureforu, by IvaMftdi the breach of ibsodn. [
Don,t minil a short walk up toww..
'dltion thereof, we cluiiu a foreclosure, uf sgld
Next to Ur. (Jarpeuter's Mualc Slotev.
Dkf^ at' lUld >Yk'tefvUlK i&li October sixth*
Yours tcnly,
A.D, iPMs.
. ,
dwl8.
.
L
N.
L. K. TUAJCKtt.
^

W

•

If. a. wuuaTKU, judgfk.

Attert: IIOWARD.OWKN, Register.

81HXEV nOOH HEATH,

You.

INHirS TOIUT SETS,
Vory Pretty iiui\Cbcnii. a
WVs-

KKNNKhRt'OouNTY.—ln Probiite Court, held in
AugiiMia. uu tho st^cnuil Monday of Get 1885,
t CKUIMI.N IN-STliUMENT, purporttug to be
T\ ttiu la«l will and tnxtament of
HAMUKL BOAIdUON, late of WsIrKUIe,
In said otiunfy, deceased, having been presehUfo
forpiobate:
,
OitDEUKn, That notice thereof be given tbfetv
wi’i ks auceusdively prior to the second Mooday oT
Nov. , next, in the Wateivllle Mall, a n«Hfpaper prliiU’d In Watcrville, that all persons InterosYM muy attend at a Court of Probate thoHtoi
be holden sit Augusta, and show cause. If any,,
why Uhs si|ld Instrument should not bo provea,
approved nnd allowed, as the lartwill and testa«ment of the said deceased.

K

Halekerbocker
Malekerbocker Bubecrlpflilfti
Bubecrlpfliun AMney.

P.
p. O.
o. Box
Box BUO,
aao,

The ONLY CORSET rnidr thit cn b« rtton^ by
Us purclioscr afrer three weeks* wear If not found

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

a SpCuiaUy.f

Oukluud, Muiiio.

liBBSETn
every respect, snd In price refunded bysener.
Made in a variety of styles and pricoo. Beworo of
worthlusa imtioiluns. Nunc genuine withbut BalLk
name ou box.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

Having grcalor laollllle. t<j nooomraodaln' Ihe
I huryby gWe aotlc. Ihm I h*vg. given lo m
public than herolofors, I respeSlfully solicit your
daughtvr, Hlnnl. R.'WhU., her tJnli- 1111 ib. b
|)Nt ronago and will try to pK-ane^uM
__________
ililug in my Hue of
business Ussprs honed In a oouiv. of Ivg.l Ug«, .Dd .li.ll horvafit-r ol.lm don
of hor wogo. nor p»y ilvbt«.or hvr rontrirtlpg.
skillful wunuor, I’lenseglve us aeall.
•
EIJ/.A 0. wiiirii
KcNpectfolly
...
, WIlBV.S! ClIAO. U. (JILMiM.
Wgtvrvlll., Uot. 16, UMID

LYMAN E. SHAW.

HELP!

WATERVIIil.E

weeks
ftt

STOCK BOOK-

Window Nlindcw

for work lag people. Bend 10 ccn4«
postage, and we will mall yon/r««
a royal, valuable sample box of
gooda that will put you In the
way of making more'monry In a few days thnn
you ever thought possible at any burlneis.
Copllal not required. Y ou can Mve at horn# sad
work in spare time only or all the time, •Allot
both sexes, of Mil ages grandly sacoossfuL 80
cent!to $5 easily earned every evening. 'Thoi
all who want work may test tho bwolneso, we
make this uonaralleUd offer; to all who ate not
well satisfied we will seod gt to pay for the
trouble of writing ne. Fall partlenlars,*ilrt0.
tioas.ete., eent froe. 'Imroente pey abael^telf
sure for all who start at once, Don*t JDalay
Address Btinbox ft Co.. Portland, llalDt, ^

i^OW’S DRUG STORE

eninainliic. i l-MMctepiBe 1 Main’l Uw
•od ell Ue
cdlelwel ^KBre««’We ef
A COMPLETE BUSINES'S EDUCATION.

Decorahons
AND

Oo-.

Rcmi-niber (lie Place,

I.arge oal:ilogcoof cxeidleiit 6 ot. music. where will be found cuniilniuly on hand, a fu
Htock uf
Large BloeU ol Rtamliiid i^lusic.
Flour. Gniiu, Food. Suit, &o.,
I.iirgo V:iriety of Mi:Bio Books, Sland.vrd
which willbu Sold nf Uulfum I’riccs.
nnd low priced,
gj’lkuyi’re In Iiirgu qimiitlllus will do well
.McCall’s Glove Fitting I’.iticrns.
Ive UM|n call.***

Q. H. CARPE3SITER,

The Oulverwell Medical

41 Anu 8t., New Vork,N,Y.; Post ()fflce Box 459

Send eix cenU for pos«
iage, and receive free, a
costly box of goods wnirh
an any other house In town we will pay them
111 help yon to more mon
ry right uway than anything else In this world.
their trouble.
All of either sex, succeed from the first hour
1 bo broad roadto foHuno opens-lo (he workers
ubsolutely sure At onee address, *I ai’X ft^ Co
Augusta, Maine
-t «

Batte' Qoods at Less Honey

TKlll’LE.SY.

for six days uid I
five oTaningi I

BUY OP

I.arger,—ft Stop,
Fair Sizi-,

OD

Tuition

AND ORGANS.

90.01)

Uii.tpnbll.lifd. .new edition of t>r. CqllT.,.
well’s Celebrated Esety on the raOtcat cun if
SiMirraalorrlima or Seminal Weekneet, lavolm.
I I®?*"** Loasea, Impoteoey, Mental aad
l^jatelal Ineapaelty, Impediments ta Marrlace.
BpIMIepey aad Ffis,
Indued by aelf-lndutgenoe, by sexual extrava*
gunce, ftc.
The eelebruted author, In this admirable eseay.
clearly demonstrates from a Uilriy yearn* sveeeM^|pi'uctl.’*c, that the alnrialag eoaseonencks of
ielf-abuse may be radically cured; polntlpg oet
a mode of cure at once simple, certain and efiectuul, bv means of which every tnlbrer, no Matter
what Ills condition may be, may care Jilmsclf
ohcMply, privately md radically.
- ftd^This Lecture should be In the hands 6f er*
cry youth and ev* ry roan |n the land.
Sent UTuler soa],ln apifUn envelope, to any ad<
areas, post-paid, on rectlpt of four cents or- two
portage stsmpi. Address

lo presents gireii aHaj.
Head os 5 oents por*
tage,nnfiby mall yott
will get free .a packago
cf goods of large vaiue, thst will start-yo In
ork that will St oncebr^tig ion la money foster
hen snytMi'g else in America.
‘rica. All abont the
"1,000 lu presents with each box.-Agents
_
I Want#
cd everywhere, of either sex, cf all ageSt for all
the lime, or pparo time only, to work for ve a
their own homes. Kurtunesfor all worker# abt
solutcly asoursd. Don’t delay. 11, Uallett ft
Co., rorllaiid. Maine.

AUGUSTS OTTEN.......... Proprietor

IIAKK Y

21.00
•10.00

M'A N HOOD
How Lost, How Rr*fokred!

ICITY BAKERY. Lows Drug Store $200,000

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

null Cut Ihe bciuilil of bw eS'pork'iH'e of
MOllE THAN 40 YFURS, us rbiyer,
Tcacliur, Tuiiui'mid Ditulor. Manyper.soiiH Imve laki'ii up the Imsiness of fell
ing who Imvo no knowleilgo ul Musienl
Instrmneiils. Most liuyers nililil dem'inl
upon llic seller. You will find OrKuim
of uxeellent (pmlity nt following prices:
$80.00
Very Small
f-JO 00

40

AT

Deposits of one dollnr and uowards received
Mnnufftctur<*r of and Dealer In
and put on Interest nt the comment nu nt of ench
month.
I'lnin and Fancy Bread, Cakes and
No lax lo be pnhl on dv|.oslts by depositors.
Pastry
Dividends made In Way nnd Nnveinhor nnd If
Plain and Fancy Crackere. of nil Kind
not withdrawn nre added to depo-its nnd Intorcst
is thus compoiiiiih d Iwloe K year.
,93’WEDDING
CAKK
a Specialty, Baked and
OlOi e in .Mavings linnk Uuitding. Bank open
Ur nroenii'd to Older.
(Jnlly from 0 a. in. o
p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Fannings, 4.^0 lo 5 SO.
K. If. I)HU.MMOND,Trcii».
iS(^Kvcr> tiuiidny Muralu
Walerville, June 4 1884.

¥Ai-F0RTES

-

NEW GOODS

To the CitfMena o/ ffatervitle.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS , BANK

J FUBBISH.

ST^R of the EAST

UrniiH itiKl Brown lircaii

llie Block fuicl staml (*f

ConsuaUy on hand Soihem Pine Floer Boarda
mBtched oY equare Joints fltfed for nee, aiaxed
Baluilcre hard Wood of
soft. Newel I'osu. Mouldioga In great va.
fletv for outekde and Inside houeo flnlsh, Clr*
de jfouldlngs of any radius.
j
warranted
tnd wc arc srlHug at a very low figure. - •F-For work taker at tee shops our retail priee

FOR BQ8TOM i

and all forms of Pain
nnd Innanimnlion.
________ lllaa Vwen tefUMt iii
thousands of families during the last
Thirty Yean, and Is without on equal
ft.T the cure of ubovo comptalnta. Fortale
hy Dnurglsta evervwhert*. and wholesale
by H. II. llav A Hun. Portland.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly ou haml and delivered to
any part of tlio village in
quautities desired.
BLACKSMITHS COAL.bythe
Imsliel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD

^

Moor*, Sa*h, Blinds, Win
dow andBooe Frames,
‘ Bduldlngs, Sk,c.

CARPENTER WORK,

IF YOU

Prom Dyspepsia, Constipttion, kits-i
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\
t tion of the Blood, do not take worthlless compounds of poor drugs and
r herbs, but use that well-known fam^
ily remedy, the true ** L. F,*' At-\
i wood’s Bitters, prepared from only j
Jthe purest A
■ m *f^and beet
f materials
JLw ^Lithat canl

F.

fvbbish
MANUFACTURES

The nr«t-clA«B
Stoarncra,. JOHN nnooKs
,
ITnvo taken the Shop formerly dreupiod by WM.
flKSYONT, will
TflKSrONT,
‘ alternately leave Franklin
AVVEIl, on'rcmpli* St., where they a:6 prepared nnd
Wharf,
I'ortland.
at
7 o'clock .p. M, and India
tu do uU kinds of
Wharf, Hoptun at 5 o'clock p. m. dully, (Sunday!
oxoepled.f
r.t«8uiigura by thia lino aeenre a eurafortable
night*! rest nmi Avoid tlio CApensc and IuouuvcdISaw-t\lin(j, Flclurc-t'rninlny and
enceOf iirrlving In no-ton Inte ot night .
Jubtiimj to order.
Through tlckclM to Nenr York vlu the various
llnli nnd Sound Lines for inle nt very low rates.
Jan. 15. 1885.—If.
Freight taken ah iianiil.
J. F. LISCOMU, Geni Agent.
for CHOLERA.

You

for Vegeliuu but yet are able to buck them with
Urn blroiigest kind of tustimuny from^ho lutUuiitl
AheiuaolTua.

—"jlrr—

AND

R,

Sevi nil of the'bc.st Sewing M:icbincs
1 i:: tbo i:i,irkel at low prices, $27 to $10.
Organs. Pianos A; Sewing Mucliincs
HLJZA Jr ir///'/’/*;, JAh't,
ARE
DYSPEPTIC
\s. WIGLIAM JI, Wlll'VB. to let. IC you wish to b:iy do not lal
and lu need of muuolhing to aid tho organs of dlto write or call on
Upon tho annexed libel, it In ordf-red by me, the

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS

10.10 ptur.*"

expeditiously

^ratH8,hH\fil\n *‘}ioundorhalfpoumr*carioon8,Khie)i^

G. MORSE.

bo aatisfled.

A^

G. E. Douglass

become Imimro and tho clrotihilloii bud? Arc
you prodl posod to orlmvo you Iiiliorituil scrofu
lous hiimor.s? UifC Vcgctlno faithfully nud n cure
STA'liroK MAKNK.
it eerUiln. Thoro U not n rcigody m.utlo that haa
Kcnni'bcc a?,
Superior Court lu Vuoailon.
performed so uuiuy wouderfiii cures of scrofulaAuguelat Oet* 21f<t,

DO YOU WANT

T

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIND
NK.tTLY AND
.

better s
prevent it becoming
sour, by correctinglhc nalurar'
^oiUily of the yeast.

Gfocciics and
Pfovisions

a motUciiio for any disc:vso caiuod hy nn Imphro
condiliou of tho blood, aa iSalt Itheum, UhntmaUsiu. Bcrofiihi, Liver Complaiut, Nervousuesa
and l>ebllUy? aMwjiyspctonoilmt Is KNOWN to
pobsoss merit Uko Vegellue nud >ou nro sure to

;

IJ

with a full sniiidy of

-

Estey Or^an Co,

l^Satixfiiclion Ounranlrcd in every
parlulfir.

'

H.

ft

Pianos

Portland and. lloeton

‘*Ann & Ilantmei^ bran
„ ni Salcrulus at tlic same tin
^ and thus make the ^
Wc.id I

i\!oats, Fish and
Canned Goods,

gQ*-llou? Vogotiuo Ukeu lu small do»08 ie tbo
very hobt remedy.

Br

PAYSONTUOKRR, On. .Mana*,r.
oving rlfcinovod
tMtineee location from the F.K. BOOTHBT, eta-Fda.ft Ticket Ag’t.
oruer of Mala ATM KKn Street!, to rooms ittt
eiwr sdaptga IpHiesomfort and oonvenlenc^
er prtfro'uff. unedoor'norlh of the Kim wood, Ho1, College St., la now prepared to do all kluda of

sUI|yt't.siu.';CnbouthaUa(eaajKy):nfi|^fChurch^

nud will lieii'iif'cr carry on tlio biisiiiess,
kei'iimg n lull siipiily of

HAS YOUR BLOOD .

Commencing Oct,. 11, 1885.

Latest Sprihg FashioiLB

MRS;

IiImportsnltlieSoAsuidSd-

H«ME OEIJMl MltiaAD.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINDFIElO,
Rcepeotfullytnforme Ihe ladles of Waterylla

pAa,nMo4R TkAiK*, l«iiT<.'W*t,rTlll*, for 9nc,„f,,af ..
Portl»nd»nd Boston, Tf»Afl»n»a,*.16«.in„ < »
hatahehaejaatreturoedfiom Boston with
Fr-^pston»
Seeayes ----------Palente!
1.16 p. n>. and 1040 p. m.
hfciv oImIb
rgai BiHstn, f
‘Via Lswtaton,9.15 s. n.
^ ooaBtrl..
opiek or the el
FoP
*■------- *
—*- *'(TbsStr sad 8t, Joha
'or BsngfYTsArodiilook
nIstfC by
and offeraJier
>fl‘eraJier service! to all who will favor h 1.35 s. IS ..sod 4.55----remlttlag one jfollark AaaJ
■Igliaienta recorded
wlUt ^rKwl
i#rKwlth eonfldeneethat she can giro ta
For EUiworth an__ ______
o AjMney U the MIJ
_____________fthj,
p.'m.
. pp*»«n»« inporlor filSIlur.irft)r AtSSle. _____ _
for Kllsworth snd
Ht. Desert Fei
lifaftCnjj: ^
a
Shelspreoaredtodo
For Belfsatsnd
Baa^^ori «lxM
aata_____
and B.nkor,
bt'Y.H'a, m,, or a<eertalnInRfbej).tsntabllllTj>l IlnTrnllou,
and Dextor,
-i - 1
'AA* R. ipDDY,8ollfwor mm
For Belfaal snd
Dextory at
st 4A5P.
4^ P. M.
CIsOAK
mAKJNG
For Skowhej>mn, mlx^, 3,35a, oi.4(MODdaya|
. i VasiMMoafaLB.:. vy *^s.
•Soenied); sau
in the Iftteet city styles, or any style desired.
__
_
I
-ili*"^••fU>«***d*«»**8H
Pulfmsh Trslaseish wsyevsty alghttSandsyf
WATKRVILLK.
pr*"”!*""* wUb wbo».J Vavi
loeludedpbotdo notrun to Belfaat or Dexter iad Omclai Intereourae.**
nor beyond Bsngor, on Sunday morning.
pAflnxKOBH Tbaihs are due from Portland
•’twen^Ab
s^Aiiobm
vlsJkngUBts, 10.35 So m.psnd from Portland and
fooreiraa
Boeton at 3.17 A, M. dally, and 4.45 p.m.
wa,.. .../ V* »wuio vppnuio Ul aecurtnu lor them a
*»rly and faroraMu eeBaMmricKrbt '(ba^l^i.I
—Vis Levrleton, at 4.40p. m.
OfROOa
* From SkowbegsB 9.03 s. m.,4.85 p.m.(tnlxed)
From Vssoeboro*, XlUwortht Bangor 4b Bast. EDMUND BUR R$ lateCofomlMfobdrarPateaU
O.tOa. m..4.35 p.m,, fcO.55 n. m.(night pulunsn.i
a
— Rok’roH, October 19,1870.
• Frsiuht TRAins,leave for Boaton sod Port*
R* R* ®RDT, Baq.—Dear Blrj
poDeared
Siilil on Easy I’aympnts, nt Miinufactar- land, vis Anguets. .OU* 910 a. m<->Vls Lew* for mejn iMO^my flfetoatenl. ifnff'tteB Von
leton at 0.46 and 11.10 a. m. and 8.00 p. ra.—For aaveabted fdr sad adriacd Ms In
Ixtda of*
i i'H Witvcrooras.
Skowhegan, 3.25a.m., (Hondayaexcepted); and ea<Bea,and proenred many patentSi
spd
‘ r *have'‘ oAoelonair
8.35 p. in. Batnrdaya only.—For Bangor and aatsaaldoa.
1.30 Main Bt., Watcrville.
Vanoeboro*, 7.16 a.m., 1.15 p.
W p.inr+j5**7*F*****^***
sad
bnt tI---atlli giTg yonPftHBdeHSSa
.
„—,----almost i
FnxioHT Tkains. are due from Portland, via Waahlngton,
baelneta. In yoiirl!ae,iaad
Aognsta, 5.05, h 6 5, p.m.-Vla Lowtaton, 2.65 of my boa*"
^
otbera
to
.p
..in., 146 and d.06 p. m: —From Bkowliryan, employ job.
OEokoiDBl^B.
rottra truly,
4.SS p. m,, h MoDdaya only ,t8.40 a. m.—From
January 1, lfM««.
Bangor and VnnceborO',3p.4Jj,,n.;.4.ii6 p.m.j
f k sh

eratiia they use should be White and Pure {n common with all^
lilar suijstanccs used for food. In 'Waking bro

MR. P. D^RQCHER,

you nro overworked lu body or mlml nnd feel
“run down" or “tired out,” thou L tho time to
uso Vcgrliuo. It la juattho thing torcstoro yuiir
strength.

IlljsS

PURCATIVE

It Is a well-known fnri thm inosi i<( IJif
Ilorso And (’nttic Pciwitcr aold in Dii^roiiiitr>* ie worlhlpfifl! that Shorlditn'a rnniliiinr
roudpr li aUsoliKcIy niiro and vory valitnhip
NotYilng on Kiarth wttl iniikn Imtif
lay like Hhoridnn'a CAmUtlnn r<»\V'
dcr* l><>io, unc teaRpomifi I to fncli pint o
AmmI. It win nt»n poeltlvcW pmvrni and

1 have PurrlidSi (I

WHEN

TTSB.

mftP^Jllo!s?t'''o^^*fl?rS‘*jf*l)SIS^pir^mi>^ Complaints
Knip^nts* thess___
tEcM^P^ta
hava BO equal. “I flud them\ aA valuable Outhartioand
Outhartinand I4«erPill.—Dr.
Pill.—Dr.T.
T.M.
M.Palmcri
Pal-----'.............................
Monlloeilo.Fla.’*
In my piaotlcd I uao na other.—J.
.hor.—J. Danqinon,
DanQlfion. ig.
BoWittp Iowa.** Bold averywhera. or awl by
mall for flD Ota. ta at^mpa. Valuable
1. 8. JOHNSON Bs CO... B08T01<, MAMS.
Valuabla IhlornMlIion
Ihlormation

iuu get koUd lu ease ul fai.uru.

IlcHit I’aliiauiid any fuiietiun.il dcrangemoni
ol tile heart, Usually c.died - Heart DiHeiise,
rs.idiiy yield lo die n»u of UK, Ult\Vh,t)’
IlhAlll i.huUL.MOK. 41.UO , or boitio hi
drugisIM, biee iwinplilet ul K. i'l. llig.ills, G.iinbiiiige. al.is.,

Carried off uy an Eagle.— Saturd-vy evening while the wife of Jean Bap
tiste RomUle, a (-armcr residing near the
village of St. Vincent de Paul, Can , ac
companied by her two-year-old child, was
feeding tier fowls, .a large bald-lieaded
eagle swoojied down ana bore the little
one off in his talons. The child screamed
and lield out its hands to its mother, but
she was powerJc.ss to rescue it. The
neighbors turned out with shot guns, but
the onlv effect of tlieir firing w.as to accel
erate the eagle’s llight. T he bird alighted
on th« top of a barn a riiile away and was
seen to make several strokes at the child's
hc.ad with its beak. The neighbors li.ad
got pretty close by tins time ami succeed
ed In frightening the e.agle away. The
child's liody was recovered but life was
extinct, a lioic liaving been made in its
kkull and a ixirtion of the brain devuuied
by the bird.
------

■iMta

.loiies (at lilt circnej—Ueitu, Bmitli, yeu
Ilere'f hliir.ll^Ycs, I liml tu Collie lo lake c.oe
01 my littlu boy. .Jones—tV here s ilij boy'i*
biliilli -He was Inkeii sick at the lust iiiuoiuLt
sod oouidiigl cuiiie. .

Tlie North hai inndo up its mind that the
Worlds of Good,
Soutll sliHll hot dislralichise mid stiUe pelilical
Probably no other woman 111 the World ro* iniijoiiiiea. t his is now a leading iiisuu in the
oelves eo many'letters of timiiks'aa l.yilia K, pel.lias of the cuuiintry.—(Omc.sgu iribuiie,
Pinkham, of Lynn, 6tass,. Mrs, It--------of KuLooio- Boms one says'the wise Mkn aells
fteld, N, H,, saya; 'I simply say that yunr Veg
etable Compound is all you rrctinmtnd it to Ills kuuwludge.’ li he gsve Ins knowledge
ha. It has done me Worlita ofg.rud,' Another uwiiy, lie would be a foul; .uid if he were » fool
lady writes from Utlawa as lullows; 'I have lie Would have nu knowledge at all. ICrgo—A
lost to-day biught the seventh buttle of your man who gives away his knowledge has no
Vegetable Gumpouud, hsve used two buxes ul knowledge to give away.
Pills and several packages ol your BauAtive
Ill’s, 6(, Boror, Milbank,L. T,, eays; 1 use
Wash, and think it but right to tell yon how
much good 1 derived from your medicines, Cliureh & Ce,'B Arm A Hammer Brand Soda
mid
think it splei.di.l,
They are a regular Qod-eend, All the pains
and aches have almost disappeHred my stomach
Sulferera
with Piles should not wante lime or
1
inucli
is much Birunger loo and 1 feel myself
money in fuolisli trmpurizing with usele-s oiiitImprured every way,'
meuta, electuaries, lotions or interniil remedies,
ANAKKSIS will give iiislniit roHcf,and
The directors of the Boston & Maine inwhen
a Gsriuin cure. Sold by Druggist., Bsmples
Railroad and tlic management of the sent free. Address ANAKKSIS, Box 241li,
Maine Centr:il visited the Sandy River New York,

Railro.-ul last week, and it was decided to
widen tlie track to the standard gu-age
and continue the road on to Rangely
Lakes from Phillips. This will give di
rect and easy communication to these
fisliing grounds, and the dis.agreeabic fcajures of a stage journey will be obiviated.

JOHNSONWDYNE
LINHT

i)RESs:^s:iNa.

A’Good Trade,

Eoweiit Bates-
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